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WAYS IN TO THE TEXT
Key Points





David Hume (1711-1776) is ofte n re garded as the gre atest philosophe r
e ve r to have writte n in English. Born in Edinburgh into minor ge ntry,
Hume was one of the le ading figure s of the Enlighte nment.*
In the Dialogues Hume critically e xamine s the prospects for justifying
be lie f in God.
Hume pre sents this e xamination in the form of a dialogue * which allows
Hume to mane uver the reader without e xplicitly re ve aling his own vie ws.
This has le d to dispute about how to inte rpre t the Dialogues.

Who Was David Hume?
David Hume was born in Edinburgh in 1711. The se cond son of minor ge ntry,
Hume we nt on to be come a central figure of the Europe an Enlighte nment.1
Although highly re garde d by the inte llige ntsia* of his day, Hume ofte n found
himse lf in opposition to the more conservative forces of e ighteenth-century
Scotland, particularly the cle rgy. In many respects, this struggle with the force s of
traditionalism* de fine d Hume ’s life . Hume ofte n found himse lf up against
promine nt conservative cle rics, and in much of his philosophical work Hume
made his dim vie w of such conse rvatism known. The Dialogues, publishe d
posthumously, re presents the central e xample of such criticism.
Hume is known for be ing a ske ptic* about many philosophical matters,
particularly in circumstances whe re his strong commitment to e mpiricism*
e ntaile d doubt or disbe lie f. Inde ed, Hume ’s de velopment and de fense of
e mpiricism is pe rhaps the de fining fe ature of his philosophical work.
Afte r his de ath in 1776, it took some time for Hume ’s reputation to re ach the
he ights it curre ntly occupie s. Until late r in the nine te enth century, Hume was
large ly re garded first as a successful historian and an accomplished prose stylist,
and se cond as a philosophe r of middling importance. Today he is wide ly

re cognized as the gre atest philosophe r e ver to have writte n in English due to his
many foundational contributions to modern philosophy, which re main highly
influe ntial.2
What Does the Dialogues Say?
The topic of the Dialogues is a controve rsial one : the justification of the e xistence of
God. Inde e d, such controversy was probably a factor in the book’s posthumous
publication. Hume comple te d the first draft of the Dialogues in 1751, but his frie nds
had dissuade d him from publication be cause of the work’s conte ntious nature.3
Putting forward any substantial critique of re ligious be lief came with significant
social costs in e ighte enth-century Scotland. Although, to be sure , Hume had
alre ady e xpressed some of his othe r irre ligious vie ws in print, such as in his
Enquiry Concerning Human Understanding , publishe d in 1748.4
Hume took gre at pains to write the Dialogues in a way which would prote ct it from
the kind of vocal, dogmatic criticism that might drown out the book’s argume nts.
Inde e d, Hume re marked to his frie nd Adam Smith* that “nothing can be more
cautiously and more artfully writte n”. 5
This ne e d for caution and artfulne ss was part of the re ason why the book took the
form of a dialogue . This allowe d Hume to le ad his re ader towards certain
conclusions that might not have been accepted othe rwise . Arguments are
some times more re adily accepted whe n the ir conclusions appe ar naturally out of a
conve rsation. Howe ve r, so cautious and artful we re the Dialogues that this le ft
room for disagre ement among commentators regarding just what conclusions
Hume wante d his re ade r to accept. Most are agreed, though, that the Dialogues
re fle ct Hume ’s low re gard for cle rical influe nce in socie ty, and organized re ligion
more ge nerally.6 Most are also agreed that if the arguments that Hume give s a
favorable he aring to in the Dialogues allow for any be lie f in God, it is in a se nse of
“God” so far re moved from religious orthodoxy as to call into que stion whe the r
the te rm “God” should be use d to de scribe the content of the be lief at all. 7
Anothe r conclusion that comes across e ven more cle arly in the Dialogues is that the
que stion of God’s e xiste nce should be e xamined e mpirically.* Thus, the Dialogues
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constitute a de fense of the e mpiricist me thodology pre -supposed by a type of
‘natural the ology’* (he nce ‘natural re ligion’* in the title ), and re fle cts the centrality
of e mpiricism* to Hume ’s wide r philosophy.
Hume conside rs four main arguments about God’s e xistence in the Dialogues.
1. The argume nt from de sign*, which is inte nde d to support be lie f
in God by citing appare nt de sign in nature .
2. The cosmological argument*, which is inte nde d to support be lie f
in God by maintaining that the unive rse must have an uncaused,
first cause , a role only God can play.
3. The argume nt from e vil*, which is suppose d to count against
God’s e xiste nce by citing the pre sence of e vil in the world.
4. The de bate about whe ther God’s nature is knowable , and if so
what that nature is.
The Dialogues is a lite rary and philosophical masterpiece worthy of conside ration
in its own right, but the work also has conside rable re levance today. The
continuing “culture wars”*, which include argume nts about such matters as the
inte llige nt de sign hypothe sis*, re flect many of the issues with which the Dialogues
is conce rned. A lot can be le arned, the refore, by considering the subtle arguments
which fill the Dialogues’ page s.

Hume pre sents scene upon scene of the Socratic method in action. But the most
important Socratic e xchange that occurs is not be twe en the main characters, but
rathe r be twe en Hume and his re ader. He re we find the Dialogues’ gre atest
achie vement: in Hume ’s subtle and artful que stioning of anyone who dare s to
e xamine the Dialogues with a rational e ye.
As a work of lite rature , the Dialogues also exemplifie s gre at be auty, containing the
prose of one of the English language’s great stylists. Consider, for e xample, the
following passage:
The orde r and arrangement of nature, the curious adjustment of final
causes, the plain use of inte ntion of e ve ry part and organ; all the se
be speak in the cle arest language an inte llige nt cause or author. The
he avens and the e arth join in the same te stimony: The whole chorus of
nature raises one hymn to the praises of its Cre ator. 8
One will struggle to find a more rhe torically powe rful statement of the argument
from de sign.* The Dialogues are full of such commandingly e legant passages.

Key Questions
Synthesize: Why did Hume want to disguise his own vie ws on re ligion?

Why Does the Dialogues Matter?
The re are fe w works which rival the Dialogues in te rms of both lite rary and
philosophical importance . The work contains canonical statements of many of the
ce ntral arguments in the philosophy of re ligion, and, ultimate ly, had a major
influe nce on the de bate about God’s e xistence. And, it is a work which
de monstrates the art of pe rsuasion at its most artful. Give n the te nor of the age,
Hume had to use e ve ry pe rsuasive de vice at his disposal to sway his re ader, and to
prote ct against what he e xpected to be a barrage of criticism. The re sult is a
masterclass in what is known as the “Socratic method”*–rational inquiry through
participants in a de bate asking and answe ring que stions of one another, the reby
te sting the clarity and consistency of the ir re spective pos itions. In the Dialogues,

Analyze: Would it have be en better for Hume to be more e xplicit about his vie ws ?
Apply: How might the Socratic me thod he lp re solve contemporary de bates like
those found in the culture wars (the conflict be twe en the forces of conservatism
and progre ssivism)?
Metadata
People:

Adam Smith, David Hume

Places:

Edinburgh, Scotland
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SECTION 1: INFLUENCES
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Module 1: The Author and the Historical Context

e ach hand, be fore and be hind, above and be low, e very animal is
surrounde d with e ne mie s, which ince ssantly seek his mise ry and
de struction.2

“Hume is our Politics, Hume is our Trade , Hume is our Philosophy, Hume is our
Re ligion.”
James Hutchison Stirling, The Secret of Hegel

He re , we se e discussed, with Hume ’s signature style , the apparent cruelty and
me rcile ssness of the natural orde r as counting against the e xistence of an
omnipote nt*, omniscie nt*, omnibe nevolent* god. This is supporting e vide nce for
the argume nt from e vil*, which, at a minimum, que stions what kind of supre me
be ing would cre ate such a world.

Key Points




The Dialogues is a lite rary and philosophical masterpiece,
The Dialogues re fle ct Hume ’s commitment to e mpiricism and his strongly
ske ptical vie ws on re ligion.
The struggle be twe en the forces of traditionalism* and progre ss that was
particularly fie rce during the Enlighte nme nt* shaped, and was shaped by,
the Dialogues.

And e xample s of such philosophical profunditie s crafted in high lite rary style are
le gion in the Dialogues. Thus, the philosophical de pth and lite rary be auty of the
Dialogues has e nsured its status as of one the most influe ntial te xts in the
philosophy of re ligion.

Why Read This Text?
Hume ’s Dialogues is a philosophical maste rpie ce: in the a rtfully constructed
de bates which occur be twe en the main characters; and in the masterful way Hume
mane uvers reade rs of the Dialogues to que stion be lie f in God. Inde e d, the Dialogues
contains what many authoritie s see as re futations of arguments, such as the
argume nt from de sign*, which are still conside red credible in othe r contexts
today.1

Author’s Life
Hume was born on the 7th of May 1711 to Joseph and Kathe rine Home (Hume
adopte d a more phonetic spelling of his name as an adult). Hume ’s father, an
advocate*, die d whe n Hume was only two ye ars old, and so Hume ’s mothe r took
sole charge of his upbringing. As a child, Hume displaye d such inte lle ctual
pre cocity that whe n his olde r brothe r John we nt to study at the Unive rsity of
Edinburgh, Hume we nt with him, e ve n though he was, at most, 11 ye ars old.

The re is lite rary beauty in the Dialogues too. Hume ’s skill with a pe n is le ge ndary,
and the Dialogues, which Hume worke d on for many ye ars, illustrate why.

Hume studie d Latin and Gre e k at Edinburgh, but re ad wide ly in lite rature , history,
philosophy, and natural scie nce. It was in this e nvironment, against a backdrop of
a strict Calvinist* upbringing, that Hume de cide d to pursue the life of a scholar
and philosophe r.

Thus, one finds in the Dialogues an abundance of arguments wrought be autifully in
prose , a gre at tapestry of re ason. Consider, for e xample, the following passage,
which pre sents e vidence in support of the argument from e vil*.

In e arly adulthood Hume abandoned the religious be lie fs of his upbringing,
although he some times dre w back from e xplicitly e xpre ssing his criticisms in print.
For e xample , Hume re moved a critical discussion of miracle s before publishing his
first work: A Treatise of Human Nature. Hume he ld high hope s for the Treatise
(publishe d in parts be twe en 1739 and 1740), but in his vie w “it fe ll dead-born from
the press; without re aching such distinction as e ven to e xcite a Murmur among the

Obse rve…the curious artifices of Nature , in orde r to e mbitte r the life of
e ve ry living be ing. The stronger prey upon the we ake r, and ke ep the m in
pe rpe tual te rror and anxie ty. The we aker too, in the ir turn, ofte n pre y upon
the stronger, and ve x and mole st the m without re laxation… And thus on
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Ze alots.”3 This was pe rhaps an overly pe ssimistic assessment. The Treatise caused
sufficie nt e xcite ment “among the ze alots” (i.e . conservative clerics) for Hume to be
re fuse d an academic chair at both Edinburgh and Glasgow Unive rsity (in 1745,
and 1752, re spe ctively).4 It is an indication of the climate of the time s that Hume
ne ve r he ld an academic post in large part due to his re putation as an atheist.*

re gre ss versus progress. But such a picture would be a rathe r simplistic
re pre sentation of what was a much more complex re ality. Indeed, in Hume ’s
Dialogues we find the opposite of such a caricature. Instead we find re pre sented in
high re solution the way in which diffe re nt foundational de bates cut across one
anothe r to create a very intricate diale ctic*. Of particular note are the de bates
be twe e n e mpiricism* and rationalism*, and re vealed* ve rsus natural the ology*.

Hume found gre at success as a historian, howe ver, with his History of England
(publishe d in six volume s betwe en 1754 and 1762) be coming a be stselle r, and
re maining so for many years, providing him with financial se curity and
inde pe nde nce.

And it was to the participants in the se dispute s that Hume dire cted his
contributions. This include d Hume ’s imme diate pe ers in the inte llige ntsia * (Hume
was we ll-conne cted among inte lle ctuals, and had frie nds on both side s of the se
de bates), as we ll as the wide r, e ducated populace.

Ne ve rthe less, Hume ne ver felt fre e fully to e xpre ss his vie ws on re ligion in print,
and throughout his life was pe rsuaded to hold back from publishing controversial
mate rial.5 And none was conside red like ly to be more controversial than his
Dialogues Concerning Natural Religion, which he e ve ntually de cide d would be
publishe d posthumously; which it was, in 1779.

Key Questions
Synthesize: why is the Dialogues conside red a lite rary and philosophical
masterpie ce?
Analyze: if authoritie s conside r Hume to have refuted the argument from de sign,
ove r 200 ye ars ago, why doe s the argument still have re latively wide spre ad
curre ncy today?
Apply: in what way are the de bates de alt with in the Dialogues re le vant today?

Author’s Background
Scotland in the e ighte enth century was at the forefront of the Enlighte nment. It
must have be en an e xciting place for an inte lle ctual like Hume to be plying his
trade (although he also spe nt parts of his life in England and France). Indeed,
Hume is ofte n liste d as one of five figure s from e ighteenth-century Scotland whose
contributions to the Enlighte nme nt we re so significant that the y are privile ged
with a name for the ir own move ment: the “Scottish Enlighte nment”.6 The other
four we re Francis Hutche son*, Adam Smith*, Thomas Re id*, and Adam Fe rguson*.

Metadata:
People:

Francis Hutchison, Adam Smith, Thomas Re id, Adam Fe rguson,

David Hume

Re ligion was a powe rful force in Scottish society in the e ighteenth century,
although its role in public life was be coming increasingly que stioned. Scots we re
be coming increasingly lite rate, their e ducation system was incre asing its re ach, and
the wide r social and inte lle ctual forces of the Enlighte nment we re being fe lt. As
human knowle dge advanced in Europe , re ligion be gan a slow re treat.

Places:

Edinburgh, Glasgow, Scotland

Times:
Themes:

1700s
Existe nce of God, Eighte e nth-Century Scotland, Enlighte nment,

Empiricism, Rationalism, Re veale d The ology, Natural The ology, Calvinism,
Culture Wars, Intellige nt De sign Hypothe sis

Inde e d, a caricature of that pe riod in history might paint a picture of
straightforwardly opposing forces: religion ve rsus science; faith ve rsus re ason;
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As S imon Blackburn states: “The great thing about the Dialogues is the attack on the
argument [from] design, it’s usually taken to be the decisive destruction of that argument.”
S ee Simon Blac kburn, interview by Nigel Warburton, fivebooks.com, July 8 th, 2013,
<http://fivebooks.com/interviews/simon-blackburn-on-david-hume>.
2 David Hume, Dialogues Concerning Natural Religion, ed. Stanley Tweyman, (London,
Routledge, 1991), 153.
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Module 2: Academic Context

This ge ne ral de bate has important implications for que stions re garding the
e xiste nce of God. If one is to try to e stablish that God e xists, how should one do so?
Empirically? Or a priori? Hume , the arch e mpiricist, argued that any justification
had to be e mpirical. The ge neral de bate be tween rationalists and e mpiricist
continue s to this day, with the discipline re maining split on the issue . 2

“Ge ne rally spe aking, the e rrors in re ligion are dangerous; those in philosophy only
ridiculous.”
David Hume , A Treatise of Human Nature
Key Points






The de bate be tween re veale d and natural the ology was also e pistemic in nature .
Natural the ologians he ld that the ological claims should be justifie d by rational
argume nt as opposed to an appe al to authority. The re are two kinds of ‘natural
the ology’*, e ithe r justifying the ological claims a priori, or e mpirically. Propone nts
of re ve aled the ology* contend that the ological claims should be justifie d by appe al
to authority, e ithe r spe cial e xperiences (re velations), or te xts.

The philosophy of re ligion is conce rned with the philosophical
inve stigation of the foundations of re ligious thought. Chie f among such
foundations are metaphysical* claims concerning the e xistence of various
e ntitie s, including God.
Thre e issues are central to que stions of God’s e xiste nce: (a) what God’s
nature is; (b) how we are to know what God’s nature is; (c) and how we
are to know whe the r the God with that nature e xists.
Re garding (a), (b), and (c), Hume he ld that the re we re major problems
facing e ve ry position one might hold, with many of his conce rns de riving
from his e mpiricism.

Overview of the Field
Many of the de bates in the philosophy of re ligion are de bates about the truth of a
subclass of me taphysical propositions. This include s the de bate about the existence
of God. Me taphysics* is that area of philosophy which inve stigates the ultimate
nature of re ality. A major part of me taphysics is ontology*, the study of what
e xists. Thus, “doe s God e xist?” is an ontological (and thus me taphysical) que stion.

The Work in its Context
The re are two major philosophical de bates which are important for unde rstanding
the Dialogues. The de bate betwe en rationalism* and e mpiricism*, and the de bate
be twe e n revealed* and natural the ology*.

A furthe r ke y aspe ct of the de bate betwe en rationalism and e mpiricism is re levant
he re . Empiricism is a vie w which not only make s claims about the source of
knowle dge , but also about me aning. The ge neral thought be hind e mpiricism is
that all that human be ings can re ly on whe n it come s to trying to gain knowle dge
of the world is what we gain through (or build out of what we gain through) our
se nses. This the n invite s que stions about propositions which purport to be about
that which we don’t obviously gain knowle dge of through our se nses. In
particular, this invite s que stions about most of metaphysics, be cause the standard
vie w is that most of the propositions of me taphysics are a priori. This le aves
e mpiricists with two main options. First, to argue that the supposedly a priori
propositions of me taphysics are, in fact, e mpirical. Se cond, to dismiss those
me taphysical propositions which are n’t re scuable via the first option as

The de bate be tween rationalism and e mpiricism was a major concern of
e piste mologists in the mode rn pe riod. Episte mology* is the study of knowle dge : its
nature and its prove nance. Rationalists disagree with e mpiricists about many
things, but one ke y disagreement concerns the answe r to this que stion: what is the
source of knowle dge ? Rationalists hold that we know at le ast some propositions
inde pe nde ntly of se nsory e xperience (i.e . without se e ing, or he aring, and so on).
The favore d e xample is mathematics, which, the y contend, we know via re asoning,
i.e . a priori*. Empiricists de ny this, and hold that all propositions are known on the
basis of se nsory e xperie nce, i.e . e mpirically*. 1
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me aningle ss–in the sense that “the wob de gloo loo did zint gony” is me aningle ss.
To opt for this se cond option is to opt for an e mpiricist the ory of me aning. 3

concerning matter of fact and existence? No. Commit it the n to the flame s: For
it can contain nothing but sophistry and illusion. 5

Thus, the se two options face empiricists whe n conside ring the metaphysical
proposition: God e xists. I f one is an e mpiricist and want to de fe nd that
proposition, the n one must e mploy the resources of the e mpiricist wing of natural
the ology, appe aling to e mpiricist arguments like the argument from de sign*. If one
is an e mpiricist and wishe s to de ny that God e xists, the n one will have to contest
the argume nts of e mpiricist natural the ologians. Much of the Dialogues is
conce rned with just this dispute . And much of the Dialogues is also concerned with
the que stion of whe the r one should try to se ttle the issue of God’s e xistence
e mpirically at all.

And in the Dialogues we find Hume e nde avoring to “commit to the flame s” much,
if not all, of that which is found in any “volume of divinity”–i.e . much, if not all, of
orthodox re ligious be lie f.

Key questions
Synthesize: why do e mpiricists vie w a priori propositions with suspicion?
Analyze: if all a priori propositions are meaningle ss, which academic discipline s
would be most affected?
Apply: do you think the proposition that God e xists is e mpirical? What arguments
can you give in support of your answe r?

The se de bates cannot be properly unde rstood without grasping the wide r
e piste mological dispute which unde rpins the m: concerning the truth, and scope of
e mpiricism, as a the ory of knowle dge , and me aning.

Metadata:
Academic Influences
The e mpiricist tradition was a major influe nce on Hume . John Locke *, and Ge orge
Be rke le y* we re important precursors, and together with Hume the y are the three
ce ntral figure s of the school known as British Empiricism*.
Hume is probably the gre atest empiricist of the modern pe riod, not just in virtue of
his ge ne ral status as a philosophe r, but also be cause of the e mphatic nature of his
e mpiricism. The Dialogues provide a good indication of just how stride nt Hume ’s
e mpiricism was. But the following, famous passage, taken from his Enquiry
Concerning Human Understanding , is pe rhaps the best e xample of the vigor of
Hume ’s e mpiricism.4
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This is a simplified pic ture of the debate. For a more detailed overview, see Peter Markie,
"Rationalism vs. Empiric ism", in The Sta nford Encyclopedia of Philosophy, ed. Edward N. Zalta
(S tanford: Metaphysic s Research Lab CSLI, 2015),
<http://plato.stanford.edu/arc hives/sum2015/entries/rationalism-empiric ism/>.
2 David Bourget, and David J.Chalmers, “What do philosophers believe?” Philosophical Studies
170 (2014): 465-500.
3 Again, this is a simplified pic ture. For a more detailed overview, see Markie, pa ssim.

Whe n we run ove r librarie s, pe rsuaded of the se principle s, what havoc
must we make ? If we take in our hand any volume ; of divinity or school
me taphysics, for instance; le t us ask, Does it contain any abstract reasoning
concerning quantity or number? No. Does it contain any experimental reasoning
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5

For an exc ellent overview of Hume’s views on the centrality of empiricism to philosophy,
see William Edward Morris and Charlotte R. Brown, "David Hume", in The Stanford
Encyclopedia of Philosophy, ed. Edward N. Zalta, (S tanford: Metaphysics Research Lab CSLI,
2014), <http://plato.stanford.edu/archives/sum2014/entries/hume/>, § 3.

David Hume, An Enquiry Concerning Human Understa nding, ed. Tom L. Beauchamp (Oxford:
Oxford University Press, 1999), 211.
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Module 3: The Problem

irre futable . If one holds that one ’s position can only be assessed via divine
re ve lation, the n this make s one’s position safe from ne arly all rational scrutiny. The
most radical ve rsion of this approach is fide ism*, which holds that to de mand
re asons in support of a be lie f which is he ld on the basis of faith–i.e . a special kind
of be lie ving in the absence of re ason–is simply to de mand something which is
irre le vant.

“Is [God] willing to pre ve nt e vil, but not able ? the n is he impote nt. Is he able , but
not willing? the n is he male volent. Is he both able and willing? whe nce the n is
e vil?”
Epicurus, in Hume ’s Dialogues.
Key Points





But re ve aled the ology and fide ism face significant difficultie s. Re velations can be
contradictory, and how doe s one distinguish de lusion from divinity? More over, in
what was be coming an increasingly se cular age, the re was significant pressure to
provide argume nts for the faithful to de fe nd the mselves against the advance of
athe ism and agnosticism.

Can God’s e xiste nce or non-e xistence be established? What method
should we use to answe r this que stion?
Athe ists* claim that God’s non-e xiste nce can be e stablished; the ists* and
de ists* think His existence can be e stablished. Agnostics* disagree with
e ve ryone, holding that ne ithe r God’s e xistence nor non-existence can be
e stablished. Re vealed the ologians* appe al to the authority of re ligious
e xpe rie nces and te xts to se ttle this dispute ; natural the ologians* appe al to
a priori* or e mpirical* re asoning.
Hume de fe nds e mpiricist natural the ology, and is thought by many
comme ntators to hold a vie w approaching atheism (although he rejected
that attribution).

Natural the ology, which promise s to justify God’s e xiste nce through reasoning,
se e ms to offe r a solution to the difficultie s face d by re vealed the ology and fide ism,
by offe ring rational arguments in place of appe als to authority. But he re the second
horn of the dile mma is re veale d: once one accepts the ne ed for rational arguments
to justify be lie f in God, the n one ope ns up the possibility that the de bate might be
lost.
He nce the dile mma faced by be lie vers in God: e ithe r to re treat to the unassailable
citade l of re ve aled the ology or fide ism, and allow oppone nts to occupy the fie ld of
rational argument un-opposed; or turn and face those opponents on that fie ld,
natural the ology in hand, and face the possibility of de fe at.

Core Question
The re are two ove rlapping que stions that constitute the subject matter of the
Dialogues. First, can God’s e xiste nce or non-existence be e stablished? Second, what
me thod can be used to answe r the first que stion?

Conse rvative cle rics tended to e mbrace the first horn of that dile mma, libe rals the
se cond, and a striking fe ature of the Dialogues is how it capture s this dispute ,
pe rsonifie d in two characters: Cle anthes*, the libe ral, and De mea*, the
conse rvative.

In Hume ’s time , the answe r that God’s e xistence can be e stablished was supported
by powe rful force s. Indeed, e ven among the inte llige ntsia* of the day, the re was
re lative ly wide spread agreement that such an answer was correct (de ism being the
pre fe rred position among inte lle ctuals). The re was far le ss agreement, howe ver,
re garding how to answe r the se cond que stion.

The Participants
De spite not be ing strictly atheists, the ancie nt Greek philosophe r Epicurus *, and
the se venteenth century philosophers Baruch Spinoza* and Thomas Hobbe s*, we re
conside red the main opponents of orthodox re ligion in Hume ’s time . 1

De fe nde rs of be lief in God face d a dile mma. On the one hand, re veale d the ology
offe re d a position in de bates about the e xistence of God that se emed virtually
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The Contemporary Debate
In the Dialogues, Hume builds on the criticisms of orthodox re ligious belie f
pre se nted by Epicurus, Spinoza, Hobbe s, and others. For e xample, Hume pre sents
sophisticated ve rsions of the argument from evil, which is ofte n attributed to
Epicurus (note the quote at the be ginning of this module ).

Epicurus be lie ved that the unive rse was governed by me chanistic processes and
that de itie s had no inte re st in human affairs, including all forms of re ligious
obse rvance.2
Spinoza he ld that God is nature , i.e . God is the totality of e ntitie s which make up
the unive rse and the laws which gove rn the m. 3 On Spinoza’s vie w, God is not
anthropomorphic, i.e . like a pe rson, but the ve ry substance of re ality itse lf.

Hume ’s approach in the Dialogues was more subtle than many other
comme ntators, howe ver. Rather than straightforwardly pre senting his own vie w,
and de fe nding it, Hume pre fe rred to play his oppone nts off against e ach other. For
e xample , much of the Dialogues consists of Cle anthes, the libe ral the ologian, and
De me a, the conservative the ologian, engaging in a kind of mutually assured
de struction of e ach other’s arguments.

Hobbe s he ld that e verything is material,4 and agreed with Spinoza that this
include d God.5
Thus, although e ach held, in some sense or othe r, that the re was a God, or gods, it
was in a se nse so far removed from Christian orthodoxy as to appe ar akin to
athe ism.

Inde e d, this e xample illustrates the extent to which the Dialogues is a kind of
alle gory for the arguments of the day. This occurs on two le ve ls: first, in the way in
which the thre e main characters represent standard positions on the arguments;
Cle anthes the libe ral, De mea the conservative, and a third character, Philo the
ske ptic.* Se cond, in the way in which Hume ’s atte mpts to pe rsuade the re ader are
to some e xtent covert, conducted behind the ve il of the de bates that Cleanthes,
De me a, and Philo e ngage in. Hume probably did this in orde r to e nsure that the
argume nts in the Dialogues could spe ak for the mselves, and not be dismissed
simply be cause the y we re being put forward by a pe rceived atheist.

Inde e d, the issue of God’s nature divide s two of the main positions one can take :
the ism and de ism. The ists be lieve that God is the omnipote nt*, omniscient*,
omnibe ne volent*, e ternal, creator/sustainer of the unive rse, who inte rve nes
dire ctly in human affairs. De ists vie w God as more like an architect than the
the ist’s micro-manager. According to de ism, God is the cre ator of the unive rse, but
it runs itse lf pe rfe ctly in His abse nce, and He doe s not inte rfe re in that unive rse,
including the e ve nts of human history. De ism was pe rhaps the most inte lle ctually
re spe ctable theological position for scholars to take in the Enlighte nme nt pe riod.
The re has been some de bate about the compatibility of de ism a nd Christianity.6

Key Questions
Synthesize: what are the two ce ntral que stions that concern the Dialogues?
Analyze: what are the advantages and disadvantages of trying to se ttle the
que stion of God’s e xiste nce e mpirically?
Apply: are you a the ist, de ist, fide ist, atheist, or agnostic? What arguments can you
give in support of your position?

Agnosticism* is the vie w that it can’t be known whe the r or not God e xists, and one
argume nt for this is to conte nd that give n this or that account of God’s nature , then
it is not possible to know whe the r such an e ntity e xists. For example , one
possibility discusse d in the Dialogues is that God’s nature should be unde rstood
ve ry minimally as simply the uncaused cause of the universe.7 One might conside r
that it is impossible to know whe the r or not God in that se nse e xists, and thus
e mbrace agnosticism.
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<http://plato.stanford.edu/archives/sum2014/entries/epicurus/>, § 3.
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Module 4: The Author’s Contribution

God be comes kind of pointle ss. What you should argue about is the
implications pe ople think the y can draw from it. 1

“[In] a nutshe ll… Hume ’s position is [that] you can’t che ck out of Hote l
Supe rnatural with any more baggage than you took into it.”
Simon Blackburn, fivebooks.com

This is what Blackburn was ge sturing towards with his “Hote l Supe rnatural”
quote at the be ginning of this module . And some thing like this re ading of Hume is
arguably the most dominant–that if he le ft any room for be lie f in the e xistence of
God, it was in a se nse of “God” so distant and lacking in substance as to re move
any force from the claim that God e xists, and thus to radically unde rmine cle rical
influe nce in socie ty.2

Key Points





Hume de fe nds an e mpiricist approach to the que stion of God’s e xistence.
The re is some de bate about what his final position was, but most
comme ntators agree that he was unconvinced that God, in any orthodox
se nse, exists.
Hume ’s Dialogues we re e normously influe ntial, particularly among other
inte lle ctuals.
Although Hume was not the first to e xpre ss vie ws seen as hostile to
re ligious orthodoxy, his critique de serves its status as among the most
de finitive .

Approach
It is the pre senting of a subtle and artful dialogue * of compe ting arguers that
distinguishe s Hume ’s approach. The Dialogues is conside red by some to be the
gre atest e xample of a dialogue since classical antiquity 3 , and his choice of a
dialogue form was drive n in part by the de mands of pe rsuasion in the face of
e ntre nched be lie f.
Hume wante d to le t the argume nts speak for the mselves, inde pe ndently of his, or
anyone e lse’s re putation. More over, as Blackburn indicates above, Hume was
supre mely e conomical, i.e . he was careful not to try for more than he re ally
re quire d. Hume ’s cle arest and most vociferous criticisms of re ligion we re against
orthodox Christian doctrine s, like be lie f in miracle s, and the prominent role played
by cle rics in socie ty in virtue of the ir institutional powe r. That Hume he ld such
vie ws is uncontrove rsial–his work make s that clear.4 More over, it also se ems cle ar
that Hume was unconvince d by orthodox the istic conceptions of God–as the
anthropomorphic “super-being”; an ide a that is mocked in the Dialogues.5

Author’s Aims
One of the most appe aling, and pe rhaps also most frustrating, aspects of the
Dialogues is that Hume doe s not cle arly state what his aims are. Instead, one has to
infe r the se by a close re ading of the te xt, with Hume ’s whole corpus of work in
mind.
Conside r, for e xample , Simon Blackburn’s analysis of what Hume was trying to
achie ve with the Dialogues. Name ly that Hume wante d to que stion
what our natural re asoning powe rs can de liver about God… to the point
whe re we can’t draw any implications for how to be have, who to worship,
what kind of doctrine s or be lie fs to hold. We ’re re duced, in e ffe ct, to a kind
of sile nce… [And] all the wars and the dogmas and the le gal systems which
are founde d with the alle ge d authority of re ligion, in turn, are just creations
spun out of our own he ads... It means that arguing about the e xistence of

All that this se ems to le ave ope n are “thin” conce ptions of God whe re by He is
unde rstood as something rather minimal by orthodox standards, such as the first
cause of the unive rse, about which we know little to nothing. Hume is not going to
lose any sle ep over allowing such a possibility, and thus se ems to grant it towards
the e nd of the Dialogues.6 But he re we can see the pe rsuasive value of the dialogic
approach: handing an e mpty victory to one ’s oppone nts after winning the
argume nts that really count. If Hume had adve rtised such a position from the
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outse t, the n it would have be en immediately resisted. Instead he allows it to
appe ar to arise naturally out of the cut and thrust of the de bate. Subtle and artful
inde e d.

Synthesize: it is uncontrove rsial to claim that Hume he ld some critical vie ws of
re ligion; what we re those vie ws?
Analyze: what did Blackburn me an by his “Hote l Supe rnatural” comment?
Apply: think about what an “e mpty victory” in a de bate is. Can you ide ntify any
e xample s other than the one discussed he re?

Contribution in Context
How original is the Dialogues? The central arguments, such as from de sign, or e vil,
we re not the mselves original, be ing discussed long be fore Hume was alive . Also,
the main positions available, such as theism*, de ism*, and agnosticism*, had be en
the subje ct of pre vious e nquiry. Howe ve r, Hume ’s contribution to the de bate was
still magiste rial.
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Ge nuine ly nove l arguments which are ce ntral to a fie ld of philosophy are re latively
rare ly produce d. Instead, what usually happe ns is that philosophe rs de velop or
re spond to arguments which are already in e xiste nce. The y amend, the y clarify,
the y obje ct. This is large ly what Hume doe s in the Dialogues, to a magnifice nt
de gre e. Hume marshals the de bate with the skill and sophis tication of a gre at
philosophe r: he sees whe re the pitfalls are , and how the summit of pe rsuasion can
be re ached. Quite simply: he argues brilliantly.
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Anothe r ke y fe ature of Hume ’s contribution is his re le ntless, focused application of
e mpiricist principle s. This can be seen in how the de bate is conducted in the te rms
of e mpiricist natural the ology–and in how care ful Hume is not to rule in or out
more than what good e mpiricist principle s would allow. As e vide nced, for
e xample , in his re je ction of be lie f in an anthropomorphic supe r-being, one the one
hand, and his prove rbial “shrug of the shoulde rs” at much more minimal
conce ptions of God, on the othe r.

Key Questions
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Module 5: Main Ideas

re asoning. Instead, Cle anthes holds that God’s e xistence is justifie d by e mpirical
re asoning. Thus, Cle anthes is an e mpiricist natural the ologian.* Cle anthes de fends
the argume nt from de sign*, according to which the natural world appe ars as if it
we re de signed, such that the re is a justifie d infe re nce to the e xistence of a de signer,
who must be God.3 Cle anthes also de fends anthropomorphism: that God is a
supe r-being with pe rson-like qualitie s.4

“Whate ver e xists must have a cause… of its e xiste nce… in mounting up, the re fore,
from e ffe cts to causes, we must e ither go on in tracing an infinite succe ssion… or
must at last have some recourse to some ultimate cause, that is necessarily e xiste nt
[but] the first supposition is absurd… [and] we must, the re fore, have recourse to a
ne ce ssarily e xistent Be ing… The re is consequently such a being… a De ity.”
De me a, Dialogues Concerning Natural Religion

Third, the re is Philo* the sce ptic*. Philo’s role in the Dialogues is comple x, but
fre que ntly he acts as a kind of “de vil’s advocate”, taking up contrarian positions,
and playing his fe llow inte rlocutors off against e ach othe r. So much so, inde ed,
that it can some times seem as if Philo is be ing inconsistent.

Key Points





The ke y the me s: natural ve rsus re veale d the ology*; a priori* ve rsus
e mpirical* justification of God; the arguments from de sign*, and e vil*; the
cosmological argument*; what “God” is take n to me an.
Hume ’s conclusion: the de bate on God’s e xistence should be settled
e mpirically; and God, in any substantial orthodox sense, doe s not e xist.
The se the mes and contentions are pre sented in the form of a dialogue *,
writte n with all of Hume ’s characteristic suavity and e legance.

Ne ve rthe less, Philo doe s agree with Cle anthes that God’s e xistence can only be
justifie d e mpirically. The re is some disagreement among commentators on
whe the r or not Philo accepts the e xistence of God.5 But give n the totality of what
Philo asserts in the Dia logue s, he is be st unde rstood as withholding be lie f. His
inte rve ntions in the de bates are nearly always dire cted at unde rmining arguments
for the e xiste nce of God, and only occasionally doe s he suggest he would allow for
the e xiste nce of something which might be labe lle d “God”, but which would be st
be unde rstood as simply “that which is the cause of the unive rse about which we
can know almost nothing”. Philo also champions the argument from e vil towards
the e nd of the Dialogues, according to which the e xiste nce of God (unde rstood in
the the istic* se nse) is inconsistent with the e xistence of e vil in the world. 6 Finally,
Philo appe ars to agree with De me a that God’s nature is unknowa ble (although
re me mber that by “God” Philo simply me ans something like : “the cause of the
unive rse ”).7

Key Themes
The re are three main characters in the Dialogues, e ach of whom re pre sents a major
position on the que stion of whe the r, and how be lie f in God might be justifie d.
First, the re is the conservative figure of De mea*, who holds that faith in God’s
e xiste nce is to be pre ferred to re asoning which purports to de monstrate God’s
e xiste nce, but also that if re asoning is re quired the n it should be a priori. De me a
de fe nds a famous a priori argume nt for the e xistence of God known as the
“cosmological argument”*, according to which the unive rse could have come into
e xiste nce only if the re is an uncaused, first cause, which must be God.1 De me a also
de fe nds mysticism*: the vie w that God’s nature is unknowable . 2

The following table provide s a map of the core issues discussed in the Dialogues by
summarizing the main positions taken by e ach character:

Se cond, the re is the more libe ral figure of Cle anthes*, who agre es with De me a that
God e xists, but disagrees that God’s e xistence can be de monstrated by a priori
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De me a

Cle anthes

Philo

God e xists

Ye s

Ye s

No 8

God’s nature is knowable

No

Ye s

No

God’s e xiste nce should be
justifie d e mpirically

No

Ye s

Ye s

God’s e xiste nce should be
justifie d a priori

Ye s

No

No

The cosmological argument
is pe rsuasive

Ye s

No

No

The argume nt from de sign is
pe rsuasive

No

Ye s

No

The argume nt from e vil is
pe rsuasive

No

No

Ye s

P4: If the unive rse has a de signer, then that de signer is God.
C: Thus, God e xists.
Much of the discussion ce nters on the second pre mise. One of the ke y arguments
Cle anthes give s in support of P2 is an infe re nce to the best e xplanation: the
appe arance of de sign is be st e xplained by appe aling to a de signer. Consider,
Cle anthes suggests, the regularity of nature , and how e ve rything in it se e ms to
have a function–the eye, for e xample.
But Philo urge s caution on Cle anthes. All that we can know e mpirically, he
sugge sts, is that parts of nature seem de sign-like . What we cannot infe r is that
nature as a whole is de sign-like , be cause we have no e xperience which supports it.
We haven’t observed all of nature , e ntire unive rses, or unive rse-like e ntitie s being
built.10

Exploring the Ideas
The first major issue addressed in the Dialogues is whe the r to adhe re to natural
the ology. On this que stion, the re is an alliance between Philo and De me a. Philo,
the sce ptic, has a general disdain for the powe r of human re ason, particularly
re garding matters distant from imme diate human e xperie nce, and e xpresses some
approval for fide ism*, although this may be nothing more than a de bating tactic.
De me a, the the ological conservative, also expresses opposition to natural the ology,
based on a pre fe rence for re vealed the ology. Cle anthes, the natural the ologian,
the n pose s a dile mma for Philo which se ems to win the point. Eithe r he must re ject
much of natural scie nce (implausibly), or at le ast consider the arguments of natural
the ology, which share s the methods of natural scie nce. 9

De me a also is unimpre ssed by the argument from de sign, particularly the first
ve rsion proposed by Cle anthes, because in De me a’s vie w it ma ke s God’s e xistence
me re ly probable, rather than certain. In part nine of the Dialogues De mea trie s to
re ctify this situation by pre senting another of the major arguments with which the
Dialogues is conce rned: the cosmological argument. 11 An a priori argume nt for the
e xiste nce of God, it proce e ds as follows. 12
The cosmological argument
P1: The unive rse has an ultimate cause.
P2. The ultimate cause of the unive rse cannot be contingent.
P3: If P2, the n the ultimate cause of the unive rse must be ne cessary.
P4: The only ne ce ssary e ntity is God.
C: Thus, God e xists.

Cle anthes the n puts forward an argument from natural the ology: the argument
from de sign. The basic form of the argument is as follows.

The notions of ne ce ssity and contingency are important he re. If x e xists
continge ntly, it just me ans that x e xists but might not have . Many things familiar
from ordinary e xpe rience appe ar contingent in this way: you and I are continge nt,
for e xample . In contrast, if x e xists ne cessarily, the n x e xists and must e xist; there is
no possible state of affairs in which x doe s not e xist.

Argume nt from de sign
P1: The unive rse appears de signed.
P2: If the unive rse appears de signed the n the unive rse is de signed.
P3: If the unive rse is de signed, the n it has a de signer.
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One conside ration that can be give n in support of the cosmological argument is to
conte nd that positing a ne cessary entity can bring an e nd to the de mand for
e xplanation of whe re the unive rse “came from” –the reby avoiding an infinite
re gre ss of e xplanations. If one posits a contingent e ntity as the cause of the
unive rse , then one can ask whe re that contingent entity “came from”–i.e. what
caused it, and the re gre ss begins. But if one posits a ne cessary entity, the n one can’t
se nsibly ask que stions about whe re that ne cessary entity “came from”–it’s
ne ce ssary, so must e xist, and the re gress ne ver gets started.

Conse quently, one may come away from the Dialogues fe eling confused,
confounde d e ven. But it is important to re cognize that this is not ne cessarily a bad
thing. Philosophy is to a large de gree about the process of working through, and
alle viating confusion; about achieving clarity of unde rstanding, achie ving wisdom.

Key Questions
Synthesize: can you e xplain what the argume nt from de sign and cosmological
argume nt are?
Analyze: are the argument from de sign and the cosmological argument
pe rsuasive? Why, (or why not)?
Apply: give n the advances in mode rn science, e specially physics, do you think we
are any closure to se ttling the de bate about e ither the argument from de sign or
cosmological argument?

Cle anthes’ most forceful obje ction to the cosmological argument is to que stion why
one should accept that the ne cessary e ntity which is the cause of the unive rse must
be God.13 Particularly if one has in mind a substantial conception of God, such as
the the istic or die stic one . Indeed, De mea’s appeal to the cosmological argument
brings to mind the vie w of Spinoza that we discussed above in Module 3 “The
Participants”, whe re “God” was use d to re fer to nature itself. But this is a se nse of
“God” so far re moved from orthodoxy as to call into que stion whe the r the use of
the te rm is le gitimate.
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Language and Expression
Although the Dialogues is writte n with wit and ve rve in Hume ’s characteristically
e xe mplary style, the comple xity of the de bate pre sented, and the somewhat archaic
prose , with le ngthy, fre quently e laborate sentences, can pre sent challe nges to the
novice re ader. The work was aime d at a highly e ducated e ighteenth-century
audie nce , and in many ways se t out to provoke and pe rplex that audie nce; to make
the m think.
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Anothe r pote ntial barrier is Hume ’s highly rhe torical style : the arguments are
pre se nted not in auste re scie ntific prose, as much contemporary philosophy is
(particularly in the Anglophone and Ge rmanophone worlds). Instead, Hume
pre se nts the arguments as part of an animated conversation; full of me taphor,
e xaggeration, e xclamation, and a dizzying varie ty of othe r lite rary de vices. This
adds much color to the te xt, but it can also obscure some of the argumentative
move s, and make it difficult to ke e p track of the ove rall thre ad of de bate.

1

David Hume, Dialogues Concerning Natural Religion, ed. Stanley Tweyman, (London,
Routledge, 1991), 148-151.
2 Hume, Dialogues, 107-116.
3 Hume, Dialogues, 128-147.
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S ee Andrew Pyle, Hume’s Dialogues Concerning Natural Religion, (London: Continuum, 2006),
122-132.
6 Hume, Dia logues, 152-171.
7 Hume, Dia logues, 107-116.
8 Unless “God” is taken to mean “the cause of the universe” in which case: Yes.
9 Hume, Dia logues, 97-106.

Hume, Dialogues, 107-116.
Hume, Dialogues, 148-151.
12 This version, at least. There are many versions; for an overview see Bruc e Reichenbach,
"Cosmological Argument", in The Sta nford Encyclopedia of Philosophy, ed. Edward N. Zalta
(S tanford: Metaphysic s Research Lab CSLI, 2013),
<http://plato.stanford.edu/arc hives/spr2013/entries/cosmological-argument/>.
13 Hume, Dialogues, 148-151.
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Module 6: Secondary Ideas

Cle anthes is prompte d to first state the argument from de sign as one way of
supporting his anthropomorphism. Cle anthes’ ge neral thought is that if God is the
world’s de signe r, and we can appre ciate His handiwork by obse rving the world,
the n that might she d some light on the nature of the de signer.

“[How] do you mystics, who maintain the absolute incomprehensibility of the
de ity, diffe r from sce ptics or atheists, who assert, that the first cause of all is
unknown and uninte lligible ?”
Cle anthes to De mea, Dialogues Concerning Natural Religion

We will re fle ct furthe r on the mysticism/anthropomorphism de bate shortly, but
first conside r the argument from e vil, introduce d by Philo in part e le ven of the
Dialogues.2

Key Points





The de bate be tween mysticism and anthropomorphism, and on the
argume nt from e vil.
The mysticism/anthropomorphism and argument from evil de bates form
an important part of the Dialogues, and cut across the othe r de bates in
inte re sting ways.
The mysticism/anthropomorphism and argument from evil de bates are
major issues in the ir own right within the philosophy of re ligion.

Philo goe s on to suggest that this state of affairs is incompatible with the e xiste nce
of the the istic God. As we will se e , there are diffe rent ways of spe lling out this
thought, but pe rhaps the simplest re construction of this argument is as follows:
Argume nt from e vil
P1: If God is omnipote nt, omniscient, and omnibenevolent, then the re should be no
e vil in the world.
P2: The re is e vil in the world.
C1: Thus, e ithe r God doe sn’t e xist, or He isn’t omnipote nt, omniscient or
omnibe ne volent.
P3: By de finition God is omnipote nt, omniscient, and omnibenevolent.
C2: Thus, God doe sn’t e xist.

Other Ideas
De me a ope ns the mysticism/anthropomorphism de bate at the beginning of the
Dialogues by de fe nding the position that God’s nature is unknowable . As he states:
The que stion is not conce rning the be ing, but the Nature of God. This, I
affirm, from the infirmitie s of human unde rstanding, to be altogether
incompre hensible and unknown to us. The e ssence of that supre me mind,
his attribute s, the manner of his e xistence, the ve ry nature of his duration;
the se and e very particular, which re gards so divine a be ing, are mysterious
to me n.1

We turn now to conside r this argument, and the mysticism/anthropomorphism
de bate in more de tail.
Exploring the Ideas
Whe n Philo re sponds to De mea’s introduction of mysticism into the de bate at the
be ginning of the Dialogues, it looks at first glance as if he agrees with De me a. This
is be cause he seems to concur that we cannot know the nature of God–but note
that by “God” De me a says that he means “the original cause of this unive rse”. 3 It is
e asy to miss the significance of this. If “the cause of the unive rse” is all one me ans
by the te rm “God”, the n the claim that God e xists be comes rather empty. Yet, if
one is a mystic, as De mea is, the n it is not imme diate ly obvious how one can
distinguish one ’s claim that God e xists from an empty version of the claim that

The opposing vie w, de fe nde d by Cle anthes, is anthropomorphism: that God has
pe rson-like qualitie s, in particular a psychology. God loves humankind (thus has
e motions), God knows e ve rything (thus has belie fs) God wants humankind to be
good (thus has de sire s); and so on. God is a super-pe rson, of course, but
ne ve rtheless analogous in many re spects to human pe rsons.
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“God e xists” whe re “God” is unde rstood to me an “the cause of the unive rse”. Call
this the “e mptine ss problem”.

with all its manife st cruelties , the be st one could say about its de signer is that He is
indiffe re nt to suffe ring.

Thus, mysticism seems to face a dile mma. On the one hand, asserting that God’s
nature is unknowable se ems to le ad to the e mptine ss problem. On the other, trying
to avoid the e mptine ss proble m by saying more about what one me ans by “God”
se e ms to le ad dire ctly away from mysticism. Thus the mystic’s dile mma: e mbrace
e mptine ss, or abandon mysticism.

Overlooked
The Dialogues is one of the most wide ly-discussed philosophical te xts of the
mode rn pe riod, so the re are no major philosophical aspects of it which have been
ove rlooke d by the lite rature. As will be discussed be low, the Dialogues we re re ad
close ly by many great thinke rs of the modern pe riod, and the inge nious subtlety of
the te xt has ge nerated a live ly de bate about how to inte rpre t it. This has produce d
a thorough e xamination of its arguments over the ne ar quarter-mille nnium since it
was publishe d.

In the Dialogues, Cle anthes attacks De mea on this ve ry point. 4 As he states:
mystics… are , in a word, athe ists, without knowing it. For though it be
allowe d, that De ity possesses attributes, of which we have no
compre hension; yet ought we ne ve r to ascribe him any attributes, which are
absolute ly incompatible with that inte llige nt nature , e ssential to him. A
mind whose acts and sentiments and ide as are not distinct and successive;
one that is wholly simple , and totally immutable ; is a mind, which has no
thought, no re ason, no will, no se ntiment, no love , no hatred; or in word, no
mind at all.

Howe ve r, one aspect of the te xt could pe rhaps be better appreciated in at le ast one
conte xt: lite rary study. The Dialogues is a lite rary masterpiece as much as a
philosophical one ; and thus it is a re grettable fact that it is studie d so little as a
work of lite rature . This is probably a consequence of the Dialogues be ing better
known as a work of philosophy than of lite rature –one would be unlike ly to find it
in the lite rature section of the typical academic library, for e xample , or of any
library, inde e d. So it has be en le ft to philosophe rs to sing the praises of Hume ’s
style , which the y have duly done . But philosophe rs are pe rhaps not be st suited to
the task, for the y te nd to be struck more by the be auty to be found in pe rsuasion,
rathe r than in prose . So it is disappointing that Hume ’s lite rary achievements
re main re lative ly unde rappreciated in that fie ld which take s lite rary achie vement
as its prime concern.

Such anti-mystical arguments are give n a positive he aring in the Dialogues, and
Cle anthes’ anthropomorphism seems to have the uppe r-hand for much of the te xt.
Howe ve r, Cle anthes faces his own difficultie s whe n e ncountering the argument
from e vil put forward by Philo in part e le ven.
Cle anthes struggles in the face of Philo’s two pronge d attack. First, Philo pre se nts
the “consistency problem of e vil”, which is the argume nt from e vil we conside red
above . Namely that the existence of e vil is inconsistent with the e xiste nce of the
the istic God. Se cond, Philo pre se nts the “infe rence problem of e vil”, and in doing
so succeeds in cornering the natural the ologian on his own e mpiricist principle s.
The infe re nce problem is as follows. If one is an e mpiricist, then one should form
one ’s infe rences from how the world is. If one wishe s to infe r from the nature of
the world to the e xiste nce of an inte llige nt de signer, then one should infe r the
nature of that de signer from the nature of the world. But conside ring the world

Key Questions
Synthesize: can you e xplain what mysticism and anthropomorphism are?
Analyze: are the arguments against mysticism pe rsuasive? Why, (or why not)?
Apply: conside r the de bates we have e xamined above. Can you think of any
obje ctions, or re plie s to objections that we re not discussed, but that you think
might be successful?
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Module 7: Achievement

In addition, the ge ne ral historical tre nds which followe d Hume ’s contributions are
re lative ly cle ar. Empiricism*, Hume ’s ce ntral the sis in virtually all his work,
ce rtainly dre w gre at strength, ultimate ly, from Hume ’s contributions to mode rn
philosophy. Inde e d, by the middle of the twe ntie th ce ntury, a ve rsion of
e mpiricism, known as “logical e mpiricism”, had e stablished itself as the most
powe rful e mpiricist move ment philosophy has e ver seen.2 And although it
e ve ntually falte red (as pre tty much all philosophical move ments seem to do
e ve ntually), it gave birth to ne we r, more comple x e mpiricist approaches; which
re main popular today.3 And Hume ’s inte lle ctual le gacy remains highly re le vant to
that popularity. Since the turn of the twe nty-first ce ntury, the re have been over
se ven hundre d articles published with “Hume an” in the title or abstract.

“[God is] a Be ing, so re mote and incomprehensible, who be ars much le ss analogy
to any othe r be ing in the unive rse than the sun to a waxe n tape r, and who
discove rs himself only by some faint traces or outline s, beyond which we have no
authority to ascribe to him any attribute or pe rfection.” – David Hume .1
Key Points





Hume was instrume ntal in the de ve lopment of a strong, often dominant,
e mpiricist tradition in philosophy. Hume ’s Dialogues we re also a ke y to
the rise of wide spre ad anti-clerical vie ws, atheism, and secularism in the
mode rn world.
Hume ’s brilliance and the broader forces of the e nlightenment e xplain his
contributions to the rise of e mpiricism and anti-clericalism.
Powe rful re ligious force s pushed strongly against many of his arguments
long afte r his de ath; and e mpiricism’s oppone nts have proven to be at
le ast as re sourceful and te nacious as e mpiricists the mselves.

More over, if Hume ’s aim was to stre ngthen anti-clerical social forces, and ske ptical
positions on the e xiste nce of God, the n the re is e vide nce he was successful. Ne arly
thre e quarters of academic philosophers now de scribe themselves as atheists. 4 And
in Hume ’s native country, Scotland, almost half of the population now say that
the y have “no re ligion”.5 This must have seemed a ve ry distant prospect inde ed
whe n Hume was pre paring the Dialogues for posthumous publication.

Assessing the Argument
Asse ssing the success or failure of any philosophical argument is difficult be cause
progre ss in philosophy is achie ved slowly, at be st, and the kind of conse nsus that
might be achie ved in e xpe rimental scie nce is ve ry rare. What one can always
de te rmine, howe ver, is how consistent a philosophe r has been, and the skill and
sophistication of the ir approach. By that me asure, Hume scores very highly
inde e d. His commitme nt to e mpiricist principle s in his e xamination of the issues is
unwave ring; and this contrasts rather e mbarrassingly with his oppone nts who, as
the Dialogues highlights, have many te nsions in the ir position, and face many
dile mmas. More over, the way in which Hume marshals the de bate so that it le ave s
his adve rsaries with an appare ntly e mpty victory de monstrates great
argume ntative agility and fore sight. Eve n Hume ’s opponents, who he insiste d
must che ck out of Hote l Supe rnatural with just the same baggage they checke d in
with, would acknowle dge the skill and sophistication of the Dialogues

Achievement in Context
The Dialogues e me rged during what has be en calle d the “golde n pe riod of English
the ology”.6 It was the golde n age for two main re asons. First, the e nlightenment
tide was raising e nquiry to a ne w he ight across numerous discipline s . Second, the
ne w frontie r of natural the ology, infuse d with many contributions from
philosophe rs, fue led a boom in scholarly output. The stage was set for re putations
to be made .
Thus, on the one hand the re was certainly a marke t for the Dialogues, as much from
those who would conte st its arguments as from those who would accept the m. But
on the othe r, Hume was concerned e nough about its possible reception in ce rtain
quarte rs to de lay its publication. Although Hume had frie nds among the libe ral
cle rgy, he had nume rous e nemies among those of more conservative cast, who at
one stage sought (unsuccessfully) to have him e xcommunicated from the Church
of Scotland*. Something he joke d about in a le tte r to his frie nd, Allan Ramsa y:*
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You may te ll the re verend ge ntleman the Pope , that there are many here
who rail at him, and ye t would be much gre ater pe rsecutors had the y e qual
powe r. The last Asse mbly sat on me. The y did not propose to burn me ,
be cause they cannot. But the y inte nd to give me ove r to Satan, which the y
think the y have the powe r of doing. My frie nds, howe ve r, pre vaile d, and
my damnation is postpone d for a twe lve month. 7

Key Questions
Synthesize: how did Empiricism fare as a doctrine after Hume ’s contributions to
it?
Analyze: is the varie ty of inte rpretations of the Dialogues’ conclusion a strength or
a we akne ss of the work?
Apply: can you de scribe two ways in which Hume ’s argume nts in the Dialogues
have gained wide curre ncy in conte mporary society?

Ne ve rthe less, de spite such travails, the Dialogues was no succès de scandale*, causing
fe w ripple s in public life whe n it was publishe d. Ye t, as we will discuss be low, it
had wide -ranging e ffe cts–being read, and built upon, by many of Europe ’s le ading
thinke rs in the ye ars that followe d.

Metadata:

Limitations
The Dialogues’ main stre ngth, its artful subtle ty, is also pe rhaps its main we akness.
Although much valuable philosophical work has be en generated by the de ta ile d
and le ngthy de bates over the work’s inte rpre tation, this has pe rhaps unde rmined
some what the book’s e ffectiveness. If one accepts the standard re ading of the
Dialogues as be ing ske ptical towards the existence of God (in any substantial sense
of “God”), the n the fact that a significant proportion of commentators argue that
the book should be re ad as supporting be lie f in God8 (in some substantial sense) is
pe rhaps not the most ide al re sult.
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If Hume had live d to se e such disagreement over his conclusion, one suspects that
he would have wante d to put such dispute s to re st by clarifying his vie w, and may
have be en disappointed that his work had cre ated such a variety of inte rpretation
that his actual conclusion had be en somewhat obscured.
On the othe r hand, Hume was famous for his de light in a good argume nt and took
ple asure in outfoxing his adve rsarie s. So one can also imagine Hume taking
ple asure in the fact that the variety of inte rpretations of the Dialogues de monstrates
that the re is a good de al of truth in his claim that nothing could have be en “more
cautiously and more artfully writte n”. 9
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Module 8: Place in the Author’s Work

Thus, the Dialogues occupy an important position in Hume ’s total oeuvre: his final
thoughts on the implications that e mpiricism holds for re ligious be lief.

“Some ye ars ago, I composed a pie ce, which would make a small Volume in
Twe lve s. I call it Dialogues on natural religion. Some of my frie nds flatte r me , that it
is the be st thing I e ver wrote .”
David Hume , The Letters of David Hume Vol. II

Integration
The dominant philosophical fashion of Hume ’s age was to produce grand ove rarching philosophical systems, whe re a single approach was e mployed to addre ss
all the proble ms of philosophy. Hume was no e xce ption in that re gard, and he
trie d to inte grate all of the philosophical proble ms that he addressed into his
e mpiricist worldvie w.

Key Points




Hume ’s main philosophical focus was the de fe nse and de velopment of
e mpiricism.*
The Dialogues is Hume ’s last publishe d work, building on some material
he had publishe d pre viously.
Some think that the Dialogues is his be st work.

Hume ’s e mpiricism also often had a ske ptical character, in the se nse that he would
not he sitate to dismiss what he saw as mere dogma or superstition if it was not
supporte d e mpirically. This include s, of course, re ligious belie fs, but also,
according to many inte rpretations, purported fe atures of re ality which we re
(inde e d are ) conside red indispe nsable components of one ’s ontology*. One famous
e xample is Hume ’s purporte d ske pticism about causation. 1 This re ading of Hume
is controversial (most re adings are), but some argue that it is a consequence of his
firm-foote d e mpiricism.2 If all we can re ly on for knowle dge are the de liverances of
se nsory e xperience, and sensory e xperience only contains e vents following in e ach
othe r in re gular ways, the n all we can know are that e vents are regular in this way.
But this stops short of e vide nce that any e vent causes another. Consider: the event
of the car’s shadow be ing cast on the road at one moment (call it “t1 ”), is followe d
by the e ve nt of the car’s shadow be ing cast on the road at a slightly late r moment
(call it “t2 ”). But no-one would argue that this is sufficie nt to conclude that the
shadow at t1 cause d the shadow at t2 (as in fact the e vent of the car be ing struck by
sunlight from a ce rtain angle caused both shadows ). Thus, me re e vent-succession
is not sufficie nt for causation. But se nsory expe rie nce, one might think, just
pre se nts us with a succe ssion of e vents: we e xpe rie nce only the “shadows”, and
are not justifie d in claiming we can know anything e lse .

Positioning
The most important re lationship be tween the Dialogues and Hume ’s other
philosophical work is e mpiricism. In a se ries of major contributions during his
life time , Hume de ve lope d a wide -ranging and sophisticated e mpiricist
philosophical system. A Treatise of Human Nature publishe d in parts be twe en 1739
and 1740, laid down the foundation of Hume ’s e mpiricism. Hume e xte nded and
de ve lope d his philosophy in a numbe r of othe r works , including his: Enquiry
concerning Human Understanding (1748); An Enquiry Concerning the Principles of
Morals (1751); Essays and Treatises on Several Subjects (1754); and Four Dissertations
(1757).
The Dialogues, publishe d in 1779, thre e years after his de ath, we re his last
publishe d work. And in many re spects, the Dialogues bring together Hume ’s
thoughts on a ke y conse quence of his commitment to e mpiricism. Namely, that if
one is to be an e mpiricist, the n this le aves little room for orthodox re ligious belie f.
Although Hume had publishe d some of his thoughts on re ligion in pre vious
works, such as a discussion of miracles in the Enquiry, the Dialogues are his most
thorough e xamination of the prospects for justifying be lie f in God.

We ne ed not e nter into the de bate re garding this re ading of Hume ’s position.
Rathe r, that it is a re spe ctable reading of his vie w is e nough to indicate to us the
stre ngth of Hume ’s commitment to e mpiricism, even whe n such a commitment
might se em to invite a radical ske pticism about such matters as the existence of
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causation. And such ske ptical e mpiricism is e ver-present in the Dialogues, which
are cast in the mold of Hume ’s wide r philosophy.

Key Questions
Synthesize: whe re did the Dialogues sit in the chronology of Hume ’s work?
Analyze: doe s se nsory e xperience really pre sent us merely with a succe ssion of
e ve nts rather dire ct e vidence that any event is the cause of another?
Apply: how might the que stion of which of Hume ’s works is the gre atest be st be
se ttle d?

Significance
The re is no consensus on which of Hume ’s works is the gre atest. Howe ve r, it is
wide ly agre ed that Dialogues is at le ast among his be st. The lack of consensus
come s not from wildly diffe ring vie ws ove r the qualitie s of the Dialogues
conside red inde pe ndently; it is wide ly re garded as a philosophical and lite rary
masterpie ce.3 Rather, the lack of consensus is drive n by the quality of the othe r
works that Hume produce d.

Metadata:

Some are convinced of the Dialogues superiority, though. Edward Gibbon*, one of
the gre atest historians of the modern pe riod, and a contemporary of Hume ’s, he ld
that the book was “the most profound, the most inge nious, and the best writte n”.4
One can unde rstand the reasons for such praise. The book is unique in Hume ’s
corpus, as the only dialogue , and contains some of his most mature and carefully
constructed work. The book was long in the making, in part due to his he sitancy in
publishing it be fore his de ath, and thus be nefite d from a long ge station. It is also
arguably his most intriguing work. Full of sle ights of ha nd, de ft touche s, puzzle s
and proble ms to ponde r, all contained within that most e nigmatic of philosophical
forms: the dialogue .
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This also he lps to e xplain the e nduring nature of the Dialogues’ appeal. It will
probably always re main to some de gree an unsolved mystery, and thus like ly to
attract the attentions of the philosophically curious.
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SECTION 3: IMPACT
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Module 9: The First Responses

Initial critics we re not convince d of the scope for inte rpretative latitude that later
scholars we re more ope n to. The pe rception of Hume as a ske ptical atheist drove a
lot of this criticism, motivating a hostile re action to him from those of a le ss
philosophical pe rsuasion who we re committed be lie vers, and ge nerating cynicism
re garding his motive s.

“The fact inde e d indisputably is, that Philo, not Cle anthe s, pe rsonates Mr Hume .”
Thomas Hayte r, Hume on Natural Religion
Key Points






Much of this re action was drive n by a sense of outrage at cherished be lie fs being
challe nged. Thomas Hayte r, for e xample , asked:

Most critics thought the Dialogues de monstrated that Hume was an
athe ist. Others simply ignore d the book. Furthe r, ad homine m* critics,
simply attacked Hume ’s character, or argued that Philo* was “obviously”
Hume ’s mouthpie ce in the Dialogues.
By the middle of the 19th ce ntury, Hume had be come increasingly difficult
to ignore , and that’s whe n the most substantive de bate re ally be gan on
the issue s he raised.
The dominance of conservative religious forces in socie ty drove the ad
homine m and dogmatic criticisms.

“Has ske ptical philosophy any balm to comfort the de vout he art; any
me dicine to re fresh the religiously-afflicted spirit? Le t us, in imagination,
consign the re ligionist to Philo’s dire ction, and watch the re sult.”2
And many we re convinced that Philo (unde rstood as an atheist) was the inte nded
victor of the Dialogues. Joseph Prie stly, for e xample, was adamant that “though the
de bate seemingly closes on the side of the the ist, the victory is cle arly on the side of
the athe ist.”3 Such immediate responses set the tone , and this was the standard
vie w in many circle s for de cades after the Dialogues was publishe d.

Criticism
The standard vie w of the Dialogues imme diately after publication was that it had
an athe istic conclusion, largely supported by the arguments of Philo (to which
Hume give s the most favorable he aring), thus Philo was wide ly conside red to be
Hume ’s mouthpie ce .1 This was de spite the e nding of the Dialogues in which Philo
and Cle anthe s apparently agree that God e xists (De mea has already de parted the
conve rsation by this point). That the Dialogues e nds this way has ge nerated much
discussion, and is a ke y re ason for the inte rpretive de bate about the Dialogues. A
popular re ading of this e nding is that Philo’s appare nt “u-turn” (give n his hostility
to be lie f in God throughout the re st of the Dialogues) is an e mpty concession to
Cle anthes. Be cause the kind of God Philo is e nte rtaining as e xisting is so far
re moved from the sense of “God” as e mployed in orthodox re ligion as to be
unworthy of the name . If we unde rstand “God” as Philo se ems to, as merely the
uncause d cause of the unive rse about which we can know virtually nothing, the n
acceding be lie f in that is to grant ve ry little inde e d.

In te rms of se rious philosophical criticism, Immanuel Kant* is the most significant
figure who took note of Hume ’s argume nts in the imme diate post-publication
pe riod. In his Critique of Pure Reason (publishe d 1781), he conside rs the argument
from de sign*, and agre es with Hume that it is unpe rsuasive. 4
William Pale y*, whose work Natural Theology (publishe d 1802) discussed many of
the issue s in the Dialogues, chose not to tackle Hume dire ctly. Instead he “shadowboxe d” Hume by constructing re sponses to some of Hume ’s arguments without
me ntioning Hume e xplicitly. Natural Theology had an imme nse re putation for
much of the 19th ce ntury, and contains what has come to be seen as a canonical
e xpre ssion of the argument from de sign.5
It is te lling, howe ve r, that Pale y’s attempts to shadow-box Hume , although
popular, we re not we ll re asoned, often re lying on little more than bold assertion.
The dogmatic criticism that Hume trie d so hard to avoid in his artful construction
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of the Dialogues pe rsisted in many quarters, and it wasn’t until the Darwinian
re volution* comme nced in the middle of the nine te enth century that Hume ’s
argume nts began to be give n the full he aring in British socie ty that the y de served.

the ory of e volution also had one particularly striking consequence: if true , the n all
living things on Earth we re like ly de sce nded from a c ommon ancestor. The
implications of this we re pote ntially de vastating for the orthodox re ligion of the
day. Darwin’s e mpirical the ory of e volution was thre atening to de live r what
re ve aled the ologians had be en warning the ir more libe ral colle agues about for
much of the mode rn pe riod: the de feat of natural the ology. Thus, the battle line s
we re drawn, and promine nt cle rics brought the ir most fe rvent rhetoric to be ar in a
se rie s of public and highly publicize d dispute s of the pe riod which, by slow
de gre es, saw the cle rics steadily lose ground as Darwin’s ide as gained in e vide ntial
support and popular acceptance.

Responses
The posthumous nature of the Dialogues meant that Hume could not re spond to
criticism. Thus, it was le ft up to those following in his inte lle ctual footsteps to
de fe nd him. Pe rhaps the most striking e xample was Charles Darwin.*
Darwin was an English naturalist who publishe d, in 1859, his se minal Origin of
Species, which struck a de cisive blow in favor of the e mpiricist critique of the
argume nt from de sign. In many re spects, Darwin finishe d the work that Hume
started. The argument from de sign, for long the argument of choice of
inte lle ctually re spectable theologians, was almost unive rsally accepted in
nine te e nth century “polite society”.6 But afte r Darwin, the tide turne d.

The re is a famous event which illustrate s the character this contest took whe n
Darwin’s ide as we re still ne w. In 1860, at the British Association for the
Advance ment of Science, in Oxford, a de bate was he ld on Darwin’s ide as.
In the anti-Darwin corne r was Bishop Samuel Wilbe rforce*, known as an
uncompromising de bater. In the pro-Darwin corne r was Professor Thomas
Huxle y*, who came to be known as “Darwin’s bulldog” be cause of the many
occasions on which he force fully de fe nded Darwin’s the ories.

Darwin’s ce ntral contribution was to propose a plausible me chanism to e xplain
how organisms e volve, namely: natural se lection. At its most basic, natural
se le ction is the following proce ss: geographical distribution of organisms, plus
random he ritable variation in those organisms, plus re source competition faced by
those organisms, plus only the be st e nvironmentally adapted organisms surviving
(“survival of the fitte st”), plus e ons, creates massive biological dive rsity and
comple xity.

Wilbe rforce did his be st to he ap ridicule on the notion that, as he put it, human
be ings might be little more than “improved ape s”, rather than God’s “crown and
pe rfe ction.”7 This, he suggested, insulte d humankind and the ir cre ator. In a
famous moment, he turned to Huxle y and aske d (pe rhaps in je st) whe ther he was
de scended from ape s on his grandmother or grandfather’s side .8 At which point
Huxle y turne d to one of his colle ague s and said “the Lord hath de live red him into
mine hands”9 , be fore replying to Wilbe rforce that he “would rathe r be de scended
from an ape than from a man who use d his inte lle ct and influe nce to introduce
ridicule into a grave scientific discussion”10 . In mid-nine teenth century Britain this
was barn-storming stuff. Te mperatures rose, te mpers frayed; me mbers of the
audie nce fainted (le gend has it), and the n into the fray came Captain Robe rt
Fitzroy*, a forme r companion of Darwin’s on his famous voyage aboard the HMS
Be agle , during which Darwin formulate d many of the ide as that formed the basis
of his the ory of e volution. But Fitzroy was not the re to support Darwin, he e nte red

In this be autiful, e ssentially simple e xplanation, Darwin de stroyed the best
e xample s the n used by propone nts of the de sign argument. He re was a plausible ,
blind me chanism which could e xplain the appe arance of de sign in nature .
Conflict and Consensus
The re are not many grounds for consensus betwe en the oppone nts in the de bate
about the e xistence of God. In Hume ’s time be lie vers in God he ld the uppe r hand
in socie ty. With Darwin, a tipping point was re ached. Athe ists, agnostics, and the ir
allie s se nsed that a de cisive victory was possible. Be cause not only had Darwin
de alt (what was se en by many) as a fatal blow to the argume nt from de sign, his
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holding aloft a copy of the Bible , and de nounced his forme r colleague, a s the scene
de scended into disarray.11
Not all the de bates that followe d we re so e ventful, but, slowly, the re was
solidification into mainstre am acceptance of many of the positions that Hume had
argue d for a ce ntury before in the Dialogues.
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Key Questions
Synthesize: what was the standard vie w of the Dialogues whe n it was publishe d?
Analyze: how justifie d do you think re vie we rs we re in holding that the inte nde d
conclusion of the Dialogues was athe istic?
Apply: is the re a ve rsion of the argument from de sign which might re sist the
critique of Hume and Darwin?
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Module 10: The Evolving Debate

probability; and that various othe r arguments of Natural The ology
which we have conside red, add nothing to its force . 1

“What a book a De vil’s chaplain might write , on the clumsy, waste ful, blunde ring
low and horridly crue l works of nature !”
Charle s Darwin, in a letter to his friend Joseph Hooker

Mill use d this to de fe nd a position be twe e n the ism* and de ism*, such that God,
although not quite the abse ntee landlord of de ism, was limite d in His powe r and
pe rfe ctions.2

Key Points





Following Mill, the ne xt major addition to the de bate came with the de ve lopment
of a ve ry self-confident variety of e mpiricism as the twe ntieth century dawne d. Le t
us turn now to conside r it.

Hume ’s argume nts we re progressively built on, and re sponded to, as
Darwin’s ide as re verberated throughout the late nine teenth and e arly
twe ntie th ce ntury.
Empiricism* gre w in stature during that pe riod, particularly in the e arly
part of the twe ntie th ce ntury. Re ligious be lief re treated furthe r.
The Dialogues playe d its part by illuminating the issue s in ways that
othe rs could build on, and by providing an e xample of how the de bate
should proce ed.

Schools of Thought
In the e arly-to-mid twe ntie th ce ntury, it se emed as if final victory for e mpiricism
might be at hand. The standard rationalist* objection to e mpiricism had for a long
time be e n to point to e xample s of apparent a priori knowle dge , such as
mathe matics, challe nge e mpiricists to e xplain such knowle dge e mpirically, and
the n criticize the m as they faile d to do so.

Uses and Problems
De bates about e mpiricism and skepticism* about orthodox re ligious belie f have
gone through innume rable ite rations since Hume ’s Dialogues. During that time ,
Hume ’s influe nce on the de bate has waxe d and wane d, de pending on the fashions
of the day.

But with the work of thinke rs like Be rtrand Russell*, Gottlob Fre ge *, and Ludwig
Wittge nstein*, a good answe r to this obje ction on be half of e mpiricists began to
se e m possible . This came out of re volutionary de velopments in logic* and
e piste mology* that took place at the time . First, an analysis of mathematics using
logic was de e med viable due to advances that had take n place in both discipline s.
This analysis took the form of trying to de rive all of mathe matics from logic using
only principle s of logic. The ge ne ral ide a was to try and show that ma the matics
was re ally only logic in disguise .3

One promine nt commentator of inte re st was the major Victorian inte lle ctual John
Stuart Mill.* Although he was an e mpiricist like Hume , he de fe nded the argument
from de sign as the best de fense of natural the ology, and remained unconvinced by
Darwin’s the ory of e volution. In Mill’s words:

This was the n combine d with the the sis that all logical truths are tautologie s–
which roughly me ans that the y are trivial truths consistent with e ve ry possible
way the world might be .4 For e xample , take “P” to stand for any proposition. One
we ll-known tautology is: “P or not P”. Plug in any proposition for “P”, such as
“snow is white ”, or “I live on Mars”, or “grass is always pink” and “P or not P”

Le aving aside [the the ory of e volution] to whate ver fate the progress
of discove ry may have in store for it, I think it must be allowe d that,
in the pre se nt state of our knowle dge , the adaptations in nature
afford a large balance of probability in favor of cre ation by
inte llige nce . It is e qually ce rtain that this is no more than a
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come s out true . I live on Mars or it’s not the case that I live on Mars (true !). Grass is
always pink or it’s not the case that grass is always pink (true !). And so on.

For be tte r or worse, philosophy of re ligion has de clined somewhat as a central
conce rn of contemporary we stern philosophy. This is to some e xtent a re sult of the
social changes which have seen religion in ge ne ral lose its place as a fundamental
pillar of many culture s. It is also the consequence of changing fashions in
philosophy, which, e spe cially in the twe ntie th and twe nty first ce nturie s, be came
incre asingly “scientistic”–that is, concerned with be ing scie ntific in nature (broadly
spe aking). Since the dawn of the twe ntie th ce ntury, pre cision and clarity have
be come increasingly value d, as is te chnical work, much of which use s formal
language s like logic and mathe matics. Indeed, contemporary philosophy is
some times criticized for be ing too dry and te chnical, to the point of be ing
moribund.8

And if, it was thought, all logic is tautologous, and all mathe matics is re ally just
logic, the n all mathe matics is tautologous too. In that case, rationalists can claim all
the y want that mathe matics is an e xample of a priori knowle dge , be cause even it is
grante d as knowle dge , it has been shown to be of a trivial sort: just a bunch of
tautologie s, which say nothing about the world. 5
This “logical e mpiricist” proposal was a te chnical, sophisticated articulation of
Hume an e mpiricism, in pe rhaps its most far re aching form. Indeed, once this
picture gaine d in curre ncy, it be came part of the project of logical e mpiricists*,
who, like Hume be fore the m, trie d to “commit me taphysics to the flames”, along
with ne arly all of traditional philosophy. The logical e mpiricists did this by
adopting a strong ve rsion of an e mpiricist the ory of me aning, of a ve ry Hume an
sort, such that only those propositions which we re e mpirically ve rifiable, or
tautologie s, we re meaningful. Against such a position, most of the claims of
traditional philosophy, ne ve r mind re ligion, we re unde r thre at. This was the
e mpiricist proje ct at its pe ak. 6

The re is still a significant proportion of work conducte d in the philosophy of
re ligion, more , inde e d, than the re has ever been. This is be cause, like ne arly all
discipline s, philosophy as a whole has massively e xpanded its output by riding the
wave of growth which mode rn civilization has produce d on ne arly all fronts.
The re are more philosophers and associated institutions than e ver before.
Ne ve rthe less, in re lative terms there has been a de cline in status: the philosophy of
re ligion doe s not dominate contemporary practice like it did in Hume ’s time .

In Current Scholarship
Conte mporary philosophe rs of re ligion are still grappling with a ke y issue Hume
raise d in the Dialogues: the e pistemic status of re ligious belie fs - in particular, about
whe the r the doctrine of evidentialism applie s. Evide ntialism is the vie w that a be lie f
is justifie d only if it is proportional to the e vide nce. Many hold that re ligious
be lie fs fall short of this standard, because religious be liefs are not self-e vide nt, and
the re is not conclusive e vidence in the ir favor. Hume and those he influe nced have
large ly won that de bate (as vie wed by the wide r philosophical community). In
re sponse, some argue that e vide ntialism does not apply to re ligious be lie f. Alvin
Plantinga, and his de fe nse of reformed epistemology is a ce ntral e xample of this.
Re formed e pistemology endeavors to give an account of how re ligious be lie fs
might be in some sense “warranted” de spite not be ing justifie d in the e vide ntialist
se nse.7

Empiricism, howe ve r, re mains in favor. As doe s work on broadly Hume an the mes
in me taphsyics* and e pistemology* which are a central part of much cutting e dge
work today. Hume , in the form of Hume ans, is still making major contributions to
conte mporary de bates.

Key Questions
Synthesize: what position did John Stuart Mill de fe nd?
Analyze: is the e mpiricist the ory of me aning itse lf a tautology or e mpirically
ve rifiable ? Eithe r way, is it me aningle ss?
Apply: can you think of anothe r e xplanation for the relative de cline in the
ce ntrality of the philosophy of re ligion to conte mporary philosophy?
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Module 11: Impact and Influence Today

And, as the quote by Andre w Pyle at the be gging of this module states, if one
word can sum up Hume ’s le gacy, the n “e mpiricism” is it; and the Dialogues
e xe mplifie s Hume ’s commitment to the doctrine, and the philosophical fruits the
approach can be ar.

“The Dialogues are currently re cognized as both a lite rary and a philosophical
masterpie ce–some Hume scholars even suggest that the y are his fine st work. The y
are praised both for the wit and style of the writing and for the ir se rious
philosophical me ssage, which is, in a single word, empiricism.”
Andre w Pyle , Hume’s Dialogues Concerning Natural Religion

Interaction
Mode rn the ists, de ists, and others who te nd to re je ct Hume ’s vie ws on re ligion
have moved the de bate on in important ways. In particular, philosophers of
re ligion like Alvin Plantinga * have produce d sophisticated e pistemologie s in orde r
to re spond to critique s such as Hume ’s .

Key Points





The Dialogues is conside red to be a masterpiece.
Efforts are ongoing to try and re spond to Hume ’s arguments, including
by moving away from a re liance on natural the ology* towards alte rnative
e piste mologies apparently more hospitable to re ligious be lief.
One such e ffort has been to de velop a re sponse to criticisms of the
argume nt from de sign.*

For e xample , a current topic of significant inte rest which Hume touche s on in the
Dialogues is the que stion of the e pistemic status of re ligious belie fs.* One popular
ave nue of re sponse to objections like Hume ’s to the the istic position is to try and
move the de bate outwith the te rms of natural the ology, which have not prove n
he lpful in the e ye s of many the ists, and back to que stions about the rationality of
faith and othe r forms of be lief which don’t se e m dire ctly supported by rational
argume nt. One important focus of much discussion in the conte mporary
philosophy of re ligion lite rature has been on re formed e pistemology, which
e nde avors to articulate a sense in which re ligious be lie fs are “warranted” e ven if
the y are not justifie d in the se nse in which Hume thought the y we re n’t. 1 In
e xploring such approaches, theists appear to be tacitly admitting that the old
conce rns of re veale d the ologians we re justified. Name ly, that for the ism, and
re late d positions, trying to win on the te rms of natural the ology was not a prude nt
move .

Position
The Dialogues se rves many functions today. It stands, in its own right, as a tour de
force of philosophical argume nt, and as a work of e normous lite rary significance. It
also contains many canonical statements of arguments which are still de bated in
one form or anothe r today. That this is so is a te stament to Hume ’s ge nius, and
de monstrates the e xtent to which he was ahe ad of his time ,
The Dialogues is a se minal work which looks de stine d to achie ve e ven gre ater
longe vity as a classic on attempts to justify be lie f in God. The de bates that it
provoke d in the pe riod afte r its publication laid the groundwork for major
discove ries which built the mode rn world, such as Darwin’s the ory of e volution,
and the rise to dominance in human society of e mpirical me thods of knowle dge
gathe ring. And the Hume an e mpiricst principle s upon which the Dialogues is
based re main of ce ntral inte rest to philosophe rs working at the le ading e dge of the
discipline today.

It re mains to be seen how successful this work will be .2
The Continuing Debate
The de bate on re formed e pistemology and re lated approaches in the e piste mology
of re ligion is comple x. But the re have been more straightforward attempts to
counte r Hume ’s arguments too.
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For e xample , one way to de fe nd the argument from de sign is to point to the “fine tuning” that appe ars in the laws of nature . If gravity, for e xample , we re slightly
stronge r, or slightly we ake r, the n the re could no be stars, plane ts, and thus life .
And many laws of nature seem to be “just right” like this. Propone nts of this fine tuning argume nt the n make the classic move: challe nge their oppone nt to come up
with a “natural” e xplanation of this fine -tuning, and in the absence of a plausible
one say that appeal to a de signer best e xplains the fine -tuning.

Synthesize: what is the be st way to sum up Hume ’s le gacy?
Analyze: how plausible is the claim that natural the ology is not the be st way to
de fe nd be lie f in God?
Apply: what is the be st e xample you can come up with to support the fine -tuning
argume nt?

The re is some me rit in this line of thought, although at be st it se ems to support a
form of de ism. Ye t Hume ’s arguments in the Dialogues still have purchase here.
Why infe r a de signe r from apparent de sign, whe n infinite time and chance can do
the re st? Once one allows infinite time , the n e ve ry possibility might ultimate ly be
re alize d, including our unive rse . Also, arguments like the argume nt from e vil are
simply le ft untouche d by this fine -tuning re sponse. When assessing the complex
de bate concerning the e xistence of God, it is important to do so holistically. The cut
and thrust of one argument is not e nough to se ttle the issue, one must see the
wide r de bate play out. This, inde e d, is some thing that the Dialogues itself
e xe mplifie s.
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Module 12: Where Next?

conte mporary philosophy which produce s such wide spread agreement. 4 In short,
de fe nde rs of be lief in God appe ar to be losing the argument.

“It’s ofte n said that Britain’s church congregations are shrinking, but that doe sn’t
come close to e xpre ssing the scale of the [de cline ]. Every te n years the ce nsus spells
out the situation in de tail: be twe en 2001 and 2011 the numbe r of Christians born in
Britain fe ll by 5.3 million — about 10,000 a we e k. If that rate of de cline continues,
the mission of St Augustine to the English, toge ther with that of the Irish saints to
the Scots, will come to an e nd in 2067.”
Damian Thompson, The Spectator

Future Directions
Give n the re lative de cline in the philosophy of re ligion, re lative to its ce ntrality to
the academy at le ast, the most promising future line s of e nquiry are certainly those
which be ar the name “Hume an” in conte mporary metaphysics* and
e piste mology.* Such vie ws are stereotypically strongly e mpiricist in character, and
e xpre ss suspicion towards obscure me taphysical posits. Such metaphysical posits
are found incre asingly fre quently in conte mporary philosophy, since the
re surgence in me taphysics that began in the 1970s (and continue s).5

Key Points




The Dialogues will re main a classic text for some time to come.
Many of its argume nts re tain the ir re le vance.
The Dialogues is arguably the be st work by the Anglophone world’s
gre atest e ver philosopher.

For e xample , one Hume an pre occupation is with the que stion of whe the r not
distinct concrete e ntities (roughly: things that e xist in time and space) can stand in
ne ce ssary connections to one another. Example s of variations of this claim abound
in classical me taphysics: God ne cessarily be ing the cause of the unive rse is one
such claim pe rtine nt to our discussion, but the re are many others. And such claims
of “ne cessary connections” have be en put to a wide varie ty of use s in
conte mporary metaphysics: to capture the relationship be tween mind and body,
for e xample . But Hume ans are suspicious of such posits, for, following Hume , who
he ld that “ne cessity” was a re lation that he ld only be twe en ide as in our minds,
Hume ans hold that the se ne cessary connections lack prope r e mpirical support, and
are too strongly a priori in character.

Potential
In the imme diate future , it se ems like ly that the te xt will continue to occupy its
place as a locus classicus in the philosophy of re ligion spe cifically, and philosophy
more ge nerally. One of the main re asons for this is that although ne arly 250 ye ars
have passed since its publication, de cisive refutations of many of its ce ntral
conte ntions have ye t to be achieved. Thus, the influe nce of the Dialogues is of the
most de serving sort: the work re mains re levant because its arguments s till stand.1

This ge ne ral de bate about ne cessary connections be tween distinct concrete e ntitie s
is not like ly to be re solved in the ne ar future .

The ball, the n, is in the court of those who wish to knock Hume ’s argume nts down,
and although the re is ongoing work in the philosophy of re ligion towards that e nd,
it should be note d that the opinion of the wide r philosophical community is that
Hume was e ssentially correct in his ce ntral contentions in the Dialogues.2 It is
unusual for philosophe rs to re ach a consensus, or e ven a majority opinion on any
matte r of philosophical inte rest, so the de gree of agreement re garding the
e ssentials of Hume ’s conclusion is striking: ne arly thre e quarters of contemporary
philosophe rs ide ntify as atheists.3 The re is no othe r major position in

Furthe r stride s are also be ing made in trying to de ve lop naturalistic e xplanations
of the pre valence of re ligious be lief. Danie l De nnett, for e xample, has proposed
that re ligious be lie f arises through a kind of e volutionary process acting on ide as
(as opposed to ge nes).6 De nnett is one member of a group sometimes known as the
“ne w athe ists”, a loose connection of stride nt atheists who have put forward
confide nt criticisms of re ligious belie f and its influe nce on society. 7
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Summary
Stude nts should re ad the Dialogues be cause it is one of the gre at classic works of
mode rn philosophy. The Dialogues contains canonical statements of central
argume nts concerning God’s e xistence, and revealed ve rsus natural the ology,
many of which re main highly re le vant today.

Synthesize: what proportion of conte mporary philosophers ide ntify as atheists?
Analyze: what are Hume ans suspicious of in conte mporary me taphysics?
Apply: how we ll do you think the e nlighte nment ide als exemplifie d in the
Dialogues are re presented in conte mporary public discourse?
Metadata:

The work made contributions to the de bate on God’s e xistence, and how that
e xiste nce should be justifie d, which we re ahe ad of the ir time a nd, ultimate ly, had
an impact on the ove rall de bate which is possibly unmatched. The subtle and
sophisticated way in which Dialogues critique d orthodox be lie f in God se t the
standards for the de bate for a long time ; and Hume ’s criticism of the argument
from de sign and the cosmological argument are e ven conside red by some to
amount to a re futation.8 More over, the Dialogues remains an exemplification of the
e nlighte nment ide als of civil rational inquiry into e ve n the most difficult of
subje cts.

People

David Hume
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Britain, Europe

Times

2000s
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Empiricism, Re ve aled The ology, Natural The ology, Athe ism,

Hume anism,
1

Or more precisely: many of the Dia logues’ arguments still stand in their essential form. The
debate has of course moved on signific antly since Hume’s time.
2 David Bourget, and David J.Chalmers, “What do philosophers believe?” Philosophical Studies
170 (2014): 470.
3 Ibid, 465-500.
4 Ibid.
5 S ee S tephen P. Schwartz., A Brief History of Ana lytic Philosophy (London: Wiley-Blackwell,
2012), 201-238.
6 S ee Daniel Dennett, Brea king the Spell: Religion a s a Natural Phenomenon (London: Penguin,
2006).
7 S ee James E. Taylor, “The New Atheists”, in The Internet Encyclopedia of Philosophy, eds. J.
Fieser andB. Dowden (2015), < http://www.iep.utm.edu/n-atheis/>.
8 S ee S imon Blackburn, interview by Nigel Warburton, fivebooks.com, July 8 th, 2013,
<http://fivebooks.com/interviews/simon-blac kburn-on-david-hume>.

Hume ’s ove rall marshalling of the de bate is of a standard only a philosophe r of his
stature could achieve. Many consider him to be the gre atest philosophe r ever to
have writte n in English, and some conside r the Dialogues to be his fine st work. If
such conside rations are correct, then the Dialogues is the greatest philosophical
work e ve r to have been writte n in Englis h. One might de bate such an assertion, of
course , for the re are many candidates which compe te for that accolade. But that
the Dialogues is one of those candidates de monstrates that it de serves its place in
the mode rn philosophical canon.
Key Questions
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GLOSSARIES
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Glossary of Terms

Calvinist: an adhe re nt or e xample of Calvinism. Calvinism is a major variant of
Prote stantism, based on the work of John Calvin (1509-1564) and othe r prote stant
the ologians of the Reformation e ra. (The Re formation was the schism that occurred
in we ste rn Christianity in the sixte enth century which cre ated Prote stantism.)
Calvinism is characterized by an austere form of worship which re je cts the typical
adornme nts and accompaniments of Catholic worship. Thus, to de scribe x as
“Calvinist” is ofte n take n to imply that x is se ve re, rigid, and lacking in color and
humor.
Church of Scotland: is Prote stant and Pre sbyterian, and is the e stablished church
of Scotland.
Cosmological argument: a simple ve rsion of the argument proceeds as follows.
The unive rse has a cause. That cause cannot be contingent. If that cause cannot be
continge nt the n it must be a ne cessary. The only ne cessary entity is God. Thus,
God e xists.
Culture wars: the ongoing conte st, particularly in the Anglophone world, be twe e n
two se ts of cultural value s , often characterized as traditional or conservative versus
progre ssive or libe ral. The “culture wars” is a catch-all te rm which can be used to
de note many dispute s, in academia, politics, or wide r socie ty.
Darwinian revolution: se e Charles Darwin.
Deism: De ists vie w God as the architect of the unive rse. According to de ism, Go d
is the cre ator of the unive rse, but it runs itse lf pe rfe ctly in His abse nce, and He
doe s not inte rfe re in that unive rse, including the e vents of human history. De ism
was pe rhaps the most inte lle ctually re spectable theological position for scholars to
take in the Enlighte nme nt pe riod. The re has been some de bate about the
compatibility of de ism and Christianity. Se e also theism.
Deist: an adhe re nt of de ism. see deism.
Dialogue: a kind of play in which diffe re nt characters de bate each other. Many
works of philosophy, particula rly ancie nt works, are writte n as dialogue s.
Dialectic: the te rm “diale ctic” is broadly synonymous with “de bate ”.
Enlightenment: that pe riod from the e arly seventeenth century to the late
e ighte enth century whe n a series of major revolutions took place in Europe . This
involve d dramatic progress in scie nce and philosophy, which drove the associated
change s in wide r socie ty. Sometimes known as the “Age of Re ason”, the
Enlighte nme nt is ofte n characterize d as the pe riod whe n rational inquiry came to

Abrahamic monotheism: monothe istic re ligions which trace the ir origin to the
prophe t Abraham. Judaism, Christianity, and Islam are the thre e main variants of
Abrahamic monotheism. See also monotheism.
Advocate: the highe st class of lawye r in Scots law. Equivale nt to a barrister in
English law.
Ad hominem: lite rally “to the man”. A kind of fallacy of re asoning whe re by one
conte nds that a pe rson’s argument should be re jected in virtue of some fe ature of
the argue r rather than some fe ature of the argument.
Agnostic: an adhe rent of agnosticism. See agnosticism.
Agnosticism: the vie w that one cannot know whe the r God doe s, or doe s not, e xist.
Argument from evil: also known as the “proble m of e vil”. In simple form, the
argume nt proceeds as follows. God is omnipote nt, omniscient, and
omnibe ne volent. If God is omnipote nt, the n he can eliminate e vil whe re ver he
finds it. If God is omniscie nt, the n he knows whe re all e vil is. If God is
omnibe ne volent, the n he de sires to e liminate all e vil. Thus, if God e xists, the re can
be no e vil in the world. The re is e vil in the world. Thus, God doe s not e xist. Se e
also omnipotent; omniscient; omnibenevolent.
Argument from design: also known as the “te leological argument”. I n its simple st
form, the argume nt proceeds as follows. The unive rse appe ars de signed. If the
unive rse appears de signed, the n the unive rse is de signed. If the unive rse is
de signe d, the n the unive rse had a de signer. If the unive rse had a de signer, the n
that de signe r is God. Thus, the re is a God.
A posteriori justification: se e empirical justification.
A priori justification: se e empirical justification.
Atheism: the vie w that God doe s not e xist, or lacks the be lie f that God e xists. See
theism.
Atheist: an adhe re nt of athe ism. See atheism.
British Empiricism: a powe rful philosophical school which arose in Britain during
the Enlighte nme nt. The school he ld that the source of knowle dge is se nsory
e xpe rie nce, and de nie d such things as the e xistence of innate ide as. See also
empiricism.
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dominate the workings of Europe an societies, overthrowing supe rstition and
re ligious be lie f.
Empirical justification: to justify a proposition e mpirically, one justifie s it by
appe al to se nsory e xperience. The te rm “a posteriori” is ofte n use d in place of
“e mpirical”, and de note s one half of the a posteriori/a priori distinction, which
distinguishe s two kinds of knowle dge . A posteriori roughly me ans “after
e xpe rie nce” and a priori “be fore e xperience”. Mathematics is ofte n taken to be the
canonical e xample of a priori knowle dge . For e xample , “2x6=12” seems knowable
inde pe nde ntly of e xpe rience, i.e . a priori, just by using one ’s faculty of re ason.
Whe reas, say, “wate r is H2 O” doe s not seem knowable inde pendently of
e xpe rie nce. Instead, the chemist He nry Cavendish had to run an e xpe riment to
discove r the fact–thereby using se nsory e xperie nce to justify the proposition that
wate r is H2 O. Thus “wate r is H2 O” is a posteriori.
Empiricism: is e ithe r a the ory of me aning, or knowle dge . The e mpiricist the ory of
knowle dge is the vie w that the ultimate source of all knowle dge is se nsory
e xpe rie nce. In contrast, rationalism de nies this, inste ad holding that we gain at
le ast some knowle dge inde pe ndently of se nsory expe rie nce, with mathe matics
be ing rationalist’s favorite e xample . The de bate be tween e mpiricists and
rationalists is a central philosophical dispute of the mode rn pe riod. The e mpiricist
the ory of me aning, in its simple st form, is the vie w that a statement is me aningful
if and only if it is a state ment which re ports a sensory expe rie nce, or an ide a built
out of se nsory e xperiences. See also empirical justification.
Epistemology: the study of knowle dge ; its nature , its source, its structure, and its
limits.
Fideism: is the vie w that to de mand re asons in support of a re ligious be lie f which
is he ld on the basis of faith–i.e . a special kind of be lie ving in the absence of re ason–
is simply to de mand something which is irre le vant.
Fideist: se e fideism.
Intelligent design hypothesis: is a conte mporary ve rsion of the argument from
de sign. Se e also argument from design.
Intelligentsia: the class of individuals in a socie ty who, through the ir me ntal labor,
shape that society. In modern societies, the inte llige ntsia are largely constituted by
academics, politicians, journalists, some busine ss figure s, and other e ducated
me mbers of society who contribute to the de bates of the day.

Logic: the study of re ason. A logic is a codification of rule s of infe re nce and truth
conditions for a language .
Metaphysics: the study of the ultimate fe atures of re ality, such as time , space,
e ve nts, objects, prope rties, relations, and modality.
Natural religion: se e natural theology.
Natural theology: is the doctrine that the ological claims should be justifie d by
rational argument as opposed to an appe al to authority. The re are two kinds of
“natural the ology”, e ither justifying the ological claims a priori, or a posteriori.
Natural the ology is to be distinguishe d from “re vealed the ology” which e nde avors
to justify the ological claims by a ppeal to authority, e ithe r special e xpe riences
(re ve lations) or te xts. Examining natural the ology forms a major part of the
Dialogues (he nce ‘natural re ligion’ in the title ). Se e also empirical justification.
Rationalism: se e empiricism.
Revealed theology: se e natural theology.
Monotheism: be lie f in a single god. Se e also Abrahamic monotheism.
Omnibenevolent: pe rfe ctly good. If x is omnibe ne volent, the n x has all moral
pe rfe ctions and no moral failings (to the e xtent that is logically possible).
Omnipotent: all powe rful. If x is omnipote nt, the n the re is nothing that x cannot
do. It is usually grante d that this only include s that which is logically possible . So,
for e xample , an omnipotent God could not cre ate a stone heavier than He could
lift, or make it true that 2+2=34, or that triangle s have four side s.
Omniscient: all knowing. If x is omniscie nt, the n the re is nothing that can be
known which isn’t known by x.
Ontology: the study of what e xists.
Problem of evil: se e argument from evil.
Skeptic: some one who adhe res to ske pticism. See skepticism.
Skepticism: the doctrine that knowle dge of a ce rtain subject matter is possible .
Socratic method: also known as the “e lenctic method”, is the proce ss of e ngaging
in logic-gove rned e xamination of a particular be lief, or the ory through a process of
que stion and answe r. The method is named after its most famous exponent,
Socrates, who practices the method as a character in the works of Plato. Plato’s
many works take the form of a dialogue , and Socrates appe ars fre quently the rein,
critically e xamining the be lie fs of the other characters, asking afte r the nature of
such things as be auty, truth and justice .
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Succès de scandale: Fre nch for “success from scandal”. Many successes are the
re sult of scandal, particularly whe n it come s to selling things, as scandal attracts
atte ntion. He nce the phrase “no such thing as bad publicity”.
Theism: The ists be lie ve that God is the omnipote nt, omniscient, omnibenevolent,
e te rnal, creator/sustainer of the unive rse, who inte rve nes dire ctly in human affairs.

Theist: an adhe rent of the ism. See theism.
Traditionalism: the doctrine that any change which thre atens long-standing values
and social structures should be re sisted.
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People Mentioned in the Text

controve rsial materialism and atheism we re also much discussed. His magnum
opus is Leviathan (1651).
Francis Hutcheson (1694–1746) is known primarily for his work on moral
philosophy and ae sthetics. His more notable works include : An Inquiry into the
Original of our Ideas of Beauty and Virtue (1725), and A System of Moral Philosophy
(1755).
Thomas Henry Huxley (1825–1895) English biologist and public inte lle ctual
pe rhaps best known for his force ful de fe nse of Darwin’s ide as. His most famous
work is Evidence as to Man's place in Nature (1863).
Immanuel Kant (1724–1804) Ge rman philosophe r of major importance, Kant is
conside red by some to be the most important philosopher of the modern pe riod.
His most famous work is the Critique of Pure Reason (1781).
John Locke (1632–1704) is ofte n vie we d as be ing the founde r of the school of
British e mpiricism. His Essay Concerning Human Understanding (1689) is conside red
as one of the first, and most significant de fenses of e mpiricism.
Philo one of the thre e main characters of the Dialogues. Philo is the sce ptic who
many se e as the character closest to e xpressing Hume ’s vie ws; although whe the r
this is the case is controversial. Possibly named after Philo of Larissa (c. 154 – 84
BCE).
Alvin Plantinga (b. 1932) Ame rican philosophe r best known for his contributions
to e piste mology and philosophy of re ligion. His works include God and Other
Minds (1967), The Nature of Necessity (1974), and Warranted Christian Belief (2000).
Allan Ramsay (1713–1784) a famous Scottish painter, known for his portraits, and
frie nd of David Hume .
Bertrand Russell (1872–1970) British philosophe r re garded as one of the founding
fathe rs of the school of analytic philosophy. His Principia Mathematica (1910) is
conside red a foundational work of the analytic tradition.
Thomas Reid (1710–1796) made major contributions to e pistemology, philosophy
of pe rception, the de bate about free will, and philosophical me thodology–Reid is a
le ading figure of the “commonsense” school. His major works include : An Inquiry
Into the Human Mind on the Principles of Common Sense (1764), and Essays on the
Active Powers of Man (1788).
Adam Smith (1723–1790) is the moral philosophe r ge nerally cre dited as the father
of mode rn e conomics. His two most famous works are: The Theory of Moral

George Berkeley (1685–1753) is be st known for his de fe nse of ide alism, the the sis
that all that e xists are minds and the ide as in the m. His most famous works are
Treatise Concerning the Principles of Human Knowledge (1710), and Three Dialogues
between Hylas and Philonous (1713).
Cleanthes one of the thre e main characters in the Dialogues. In many re spects
Cle anthes re presents libe ral the ology, de fending e mpiricist natural the ology, and
anthropomorphism about God. Possibly named after Cle anthes of Assos (c. 331–
232 BCE).
Charles Darwin (1809–1882): British naturalist and ge ologist, who made
re volutionary contributions to biology by proposing the the ory of e volution by
natural se lection. His most famous work is On the Origin of Species (1859).
Demea one of the thre e main characters in the Dialogues. In many re spects, De mea
re pre sents conservative the ology, in particular by de fe nding re vealed the ology.
Epicurus (341–270 BCE) had a wide ranging philosophy involving contributions to
e thics, e mpiricist epistemology, and materialism. Sadly, the only writte n re cord we
have of his vie ws are in thre e “le tters” that he wrote to his followe rs, re produced
in Dioge ne s Laertius' Lives of Eminent Philosophers, from the third ce ntury BCE.
Adam Ferguson (1723–1816) was a moral philosophe r and historian often credite d
with be ing the fathe r of mode rn sociology. His most famous work is An Essay on
the History of Civil Society (1767).
Robert Fitzroy (1805–1865) pione e ring me teorologist, hydrographer, and longstanding office r in the Royal Navy, Fitzroy is pe rhaps be st known for his journe y
with Charle s Darwin aboard HMS Beagle which le d Darwin to form his famous
ide as on e volution.
Gottlob Frege (1848–1925) Ge rman mathematician and logician who is ofte n
conside red to be one of the founde rs of the school of analytic philosophy. His be st
known work is Begriffsschrift, eine der arithmetischen nachgebildete Formelsprache des
reinen Denkens (1879).
Edward Gibbon (1737–1794) famous historian, best known for his gre at work: The
History of the Decline and Fall of the Roman Empire (1776).
Thomas Hobbes (1588–1679) was a major philosophe r in the e arly mode rn pe riod.
Known today primarily for his contributions to political philosophy, in his day his
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Sentiments (1759), and An Inquiry into the Nature and Causes of the Wealth of Nations
(1776).
Baruch Spinoza (1632–1677) a major philosophe r of the e arly modern pe riod.
Known for his contributions to me taphysics and the philosophy of re ligion.
Famous works include : Ethics (1677), and Theological-Political Treatise (1670).

Ludwig Wittgenstein (1889–1951) Austrian philosophe r who worke d in Britain,
making major contributions to the de velopment of the school of analytic
philosophy. His most famous works are the Tractatus Logico-Philosophicus (1921),
and Philosophical Investigations (1953).
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